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SENATORS FIGHT 
REHALF MELLON

led Threat”
|ls Considered 
linary to.Pas- 

|of House Jap 
Measureiion

tor. 15.—The eys* of 
■* nation today wore 
■rued toward Waohln*- 

jgratlon bocamo the 
>• topic. TW  people 
irh detail o f  the Met Ido 
In tha frequent newa- 
l*s- Official concern. 
Ip as a roaolt o f the 
■the Johnson bill in the 
| further InUMllod hy

Dterwhelmlair rofnaol 
^  “gentlemen a agroe- 
laome quartern the dir- 

reta Ambassador Han- 
race to "grave tonao 
uld the pending meas- 

nf for the exclusion 
•onr a law.' It la felt 
tnslation would be bet*

Reelst Pinchot-Henry Attack on 
Treasury Secretary via Reven

ue Oureap Probe Com
mittee.

aenst- committed to 
of the Japanese ex
Senator I.©dge, Mas- 
vtnl to the White 
to inform the Pres- 
sentiment of his enl- 
to advisee him to 
•rerwhelmlng votes 

isasure reaches him 
The question of the 
attMuda orerahadow- 

lial approach of the 
exclnalon, which 

certain to take 
late today or to-

GTON, Apr.' lS -T h e 
ered Ambaaaador Han
. . .  against Jgpaocs* 
giilation Monday by

fDlIrtnOu m ■JrrnntTTl
tha immlgtatton

L  •
on

v (n r  ta «  a u M iiir i  rr»««)
WASHINGTON. April 16— Ad

ministration senators were again 
in a fighting rrfood Monday in re
sisting the Plnehot-Heney on
slaught upon Secretary Mellon 
by way o f the internal revenue 
bureau investigating committee. 
■Through Senator Watson, Repub
lican, ' Indiana!, ) ommittec chair-

Former Gubernatorial Candidate . 
Parleys With Mayor o f Altamonte 

In ‘T  is T a in t”  Meeting Last Night
!•

• ‘ What strongly resembled i v jHo admitted that certain things 
old-fashioned debating society Mir. Unities had said were true.
was the meeting of Charles

V
Tables, o f Altamonte Sprtnj 
Fitst Street and Ma “  
nur- Monday night, i 
dear, forceful! tones,

man, they gathered new support 
with President

Mrs. Vera Stone, Loa Angeles 
woman, found beaten to death in 
her apartment and believed to be 
the victim of another woman's 
jealousy. In many ways the case 
resembles the famous "hammer 
murder” case.

on is preliminary to 
the senate by an over 

majority ofi tho house 
xdusion provision. \ 

the result would have 
ut the incident of the 

r’s letter,( that con 
served to change the 
number o f adminlatra- 
. including Senator 
assachusetta, chairman 

Ijm relations committee, 
ublican leader informed 
ih open Oeeiion that he 
* Hsnihara letter as a 
eat," and declared that 
of that threat, he could 
t the immlgration.com* 

roposal to recognise by 
'gentlemen'* agreement, 
•r of other senators took 
view and only one voice, 
nator Sterling, Rapubli* 
i Dgkota was raised in 
the ambassador's action, 

'olt, chairman of the lm* 
committee, joined Sena- 
g in the vote but did not 
hers generally threw off 
restraints In dealing 
ational questions. They 

Htw in their 
vieW of the 

warning in 
r there was 
but make it 

and for all, that imml- 
a domestic question In' 
g of which no independ- 

could have lta sovereign* 
ned.
*  vote, which eliminated 
>ge framed by tho com* 
legalise the "gentlemen's 
V  Senator Reed, Repub- 

•ylvania, who is active- 
fe of the immigration 
notice that an exclusion 
t would be drafted over 
e same language as that 
in the bill which the 

d last week by a ma* 
more than four to one. 

> that whatever differ- 
orise on other points 

“ >e two house* In cora- 
immigration bill, tho 

•xdusion provision will 
“ vsldent

tion has yet com* from 
nous* as to the course 
Coolidge will follow.

M and outs 
that 1 

Dnsequenee 
tdor’s lot 

#r them to

from conferences 
Coolidge and Mr. Mellon, while 
Senator Edge, Republican, New 
Jersey, raided the Democratic 
side with a prepared speech de
fending the president's action in 
the controversy.

'Heflin Accepts Challenge. .. 
The challenge was taken up 

promptly by Senator Heflin, Dem
ocrat, Alabama, who trained his 
guns on the White tlouso and Re
publican leaders generally, charg
ing an attempt to strangle sen
ate investigations. The word 
battle on tho senate floor was in
terrupted at its height, howev
er, by an unexpected motion for 
an extension session to consider 
Japanese exclusion, made by Sen
ator Lodge, the Republican lead
er. The armistice (s destined to 
be brief, if leadere on both sides 
make good their promises to air 
further the three cornered politi
cal combat that has come out of 
the president’s special message 
to the senate last week on the 
investigations with Secretary 
Melon figuring as tho storm cen
ter. ’ ~ 7“

Senator Watson hrought pri
vate word to hia colleagues from 
the White House early Monday 
after a conference with the pres
ident and . Secretary Mellon that 
hi* statement oh the floor last 
week that the president waa con-

committee and the attempt to 
bring Francis J. Henry into that 
work as committee counsel, stated 
Mr. Coolidge’p position correctly. 
The Indiana senator is expected 
to reiterate that statement, on the 
floor when oppo:;unity presents 
itself. Democratic senators last 
week and again Monday inter
preted the president’s language 
as a rebuke to ail the senate in
vestigating committee.

In the meantime, no decision 
had been reached as to when 
Senator WiA son’s 'proposal to 
discharge the committee would 
be pressed, nor was tfiere any 
plan on the Democratic side to 
demand action on the proposal 
of Senator Reed, Democrat, Mis
souri, to expunge the president's 
message from the senato records 
as an affront to the dignity of 
that body. 8enator Couxens, Re*
IiubUcan, Michigan,, moving spir
t in the investigation and also in 

the actual effort to bring Heney 
into the Inquiry, was taken to 
Baltimore Monday for medical 
treatment and his condition prob
ably will prevent his return to 
the senate for many days. So 
far Hte has been unable to have 
any say whatever in the contro
versy nis action precipitated.

While Senator Watson and oth
er senators have indicated a de
sire to postpone definite action 
until Senator Couxens could be 
present, it seemed doubtful Mon
day that they could await his re
turn.

Senator Edge leveled most uf 
hia shafts at. the Democratic side, 
declaring the outbreak of criti
cism from minority senators over 
the terms of the president's mes
sage was,due to "disappointment” 
that the work o f the investigat
ing committee had failed to re
veal any sound basis for attack 
on Mr. Mellon.

Washington News
( l l r  TOe Associated
The supreme court held Ne

braska's minimujn and maximum 
bread weight law invalid. ‘

The senate finance committee 
voted to give the bonus priority 
over tax reduction.

Attorney General Stone ac
cepted invitation to confer with 
the Daugherty investigating 
committee on questions before 
that body.

Contending forces In the sen
ate renewed their warfare over 
Secretary Mellon and the future 
of the congressional investigation 
program.

A batch o f new witnesses in
cluding William Cooper Proctor, 
arrived for the resumption, to
morrow, o f the senate oil com
mittee’s inquiry.

Tho senate Daugherty commit
tee voted to cite M. S. Daugh
erty, brother of the former at
torney general, to the bar of the 
senate for contempt.

The senate, after the most 
spirited debate on foreign .affairs 
iu years, rejected a committee 
amendment to the Immigration 
bill which would have ratified ahd 
continued the "Gentleman's 

I .with* Japoa-<

opened the 'meeting 
scription in great detail o f the 
Injustice done not only to 'U H j 
self but also to the retired edit* 
ors of Ameriea by Jhe recent ac
tion of the local government of 
Altamonte Springs.

“That little town, so dear to 
my hesrt, has been contaminated 
by the influx of negroes and 
Canadians, brought in there b* 
local politicians to contrql - tha 
town government,”  <Mr. Haines 
said. Rather than »oivc such con
ditions exist Mr. 1 Haines is 
threatening to withdraw his do
nation o f $260,000 to the Press 
Association o f Florida for a 
home for retired editors. And if 
he does not withdraw it, Mr. 
Haines declares he will throw 
all this capital to some other 
county than Seminole.

Mr. Haines hod no sooner re
tired from the bench upon whieh 
he had boon speaking, than vn 
little man pressed forward 
through the crowd. Some argu
ment ensued as to whose mooting 
it was, but soon there mounted 
the bench where the former can
didate for governor had stood, the 
mayor »of Altamonte Springs. 
Shouts of “Take your hat off”  
greeted his appearance. Com
plying with this request, and 
smiling broadly, though some
what nervous, Mayor B. L. Malt- 
bie proceeded. '  V

H U  a 
Certain numbers o f northerners 
do vote in Altamonte, certain nfc- 
$TOes and certain Canadians hr 
explained, but added that he be
lieved the only reason Mr. Haines 
objected was that he was not able 
to eo

=

I flu?

V;

control thelf votes.
Another speaker, not op thn 

program, was A. E. Cline, also 
o f  Altamonte Springs, and man
ager of the Altamonte Fern Coni* 
pany. He spoke in rebuttal to i 
Mr. Haines’ second nddress of tho 
evening, declaring that only 12, 
ndgrocs and one Canadian hnd 
voted in the recent election, over 
which ho said Mr. Haines was so 
exercised.

Mr. Cline went further and 
Mid that Mr. Htdncs was a poor 
sport. "He has promised the 
Florida Press Association n dona
tion of $260,000 worth of proper
ty, for which he pays only $200 
in taxes, and now he wants to 
back out o f it. I have never 
known him to donate $50 to 
Charity that ho hasn’t tried to 
back outr"  Mr. Cline explained.
1 Taking the stand for the last 
time, Mr. Haines declared that 
no one could accuse him of ev
er having broken his promise. "If 
I do not build tho Press Associa
tion a homo at Altamonte, I will 
lo sohie other part of the state,” 
Mr. Haines declared. .

This brought the meeting to a 
close and one of tho interested 
spectators was heard to remnrk, 
"That’s the best vaudeville that’s 
hit Sanford in

Senate Committee Investigat
ing Department of Justice 
Confers with Attorney Gen
eral Stone Behind Closed 
Doors and Learn that There 
Win be No Future Difficul
ty in Securing Records.

In Court ".r.

ft lr  Tl»e A u m l n t H
WASHINGTON, Apr. 15— C. H. 

'erns, recently paroled from the
Atlanta penitentiary told tho 
Dnugherty committee today what 
was declared the inside story of 
the liquor conspiracy of which he 
was Convicted in Ohio. He named 
Abe Ungerlciber of Ohio as one of 
those to whom he sold a largo 
consignment of liquor declaring 
Ungodlelber told him he was 1n

f’dWr

a position to dispose of the liqtfor 
because he contributed to the Re-

Mrs. Myrtle Bowman Hayes 
snapped in the courtroom when 
she nppeared to answer charges of 
forging the name of Charles &L 
Schwab, millionaire steel magnate, 
to a noyj for $26,000.

years.

BONUS BILL HAS 
RIGHT OF WAY 
OVER TAX BILL

SHOW LETTERS 
AS EVIDENCE IN 
RIO LAND CASE

Finanee Committee Vote* to Bring 
Up Soldier Bonus Be

fore Bad of 
—Week.

• l lr  T l r  *a««e la lr4  I’ r r n .
WASHINGTON, Apr. 15— 

The bonus bill was favorably 
reported to the nenate| today 
hr Senator Curtis, Kansas, 
Republican member of the 
finance committee.

-u—

Sanford Rotarians 
Discuss Boys’ Work 
At Luncheon Today

nnys’ work was the tnnin topic 
of discussion at the weekly lunch
eon of tho Rotary Club Tuesday. 
Several prominent members of the 
club spoke In behalf of the work 
among them being H. R. Stevens, 
H. B. Lewis, R. J. Holly and oth
ers. A committee of 12 of the 
members volunteerod to serve as 
a citixens’ committee to raise the 
remainder of Seminole’s quota for 
carrying on the Boy Scout work.

H. C. DuBose la chairman. Oth
er members are: H. R. Stevens, 
Edward Higgins, H. B. Lewis, M. 
C. Haddock, Dr. 8. Puleston, A. R. 
Key, B. J. Starling, Randall Chase, 
C. E. Henry, W. C. Hill and S. O. 
Shinholser. The quota for this 
county ,it is said, is $1,100 and so 
'far only a little more than $200 has 
ben raised. .

Visitors a the meeting included: 
S. Water Howe, Frank Mebano of 
•Orlando, Charles Trice of Titus
ville and Mrs. R. E. Tolar o f this
•city.

frogra' 
k Lew

»ED FACTS
ION OF BANKS 

figures made available 
on Mar. 31 o f this 
deposits In this city 

1-028,013.40. This la a 
per cent over the' 

!?  wh« n they
to $$,718,601.72. 1U- 

m*Tits also show that 
resources o f the 

had »  ‘ *of

Ham burg Bells Toll 
A t Stinnes’ Funeral
(H r  T k r  Ah w U M  P r t u )

HAMBURG, Apr. 16. — Tho 
boils of the leading churches 
were tolled during the funeral 
hour o f Hugo Stinnes, who by 
virtue o f overseas shipping and 
export iateresty occupied a large 
part o f commercial life.

BERLIN, Apr. 15.— Hugo Stin- 
ties' fortune was left to his wid
ow, Claire Stinnes, nee Wagcn- 
knecht, who is admonished to 
consult with her sons and daugh
t e r  as to things affecting the 
magnate’s privates and buslneaa 
affairs.

German Cabinet W ill 
Take Report A s Basis

rm* l i e  An w Ii i m  r »
BERLIN, Apr.”  15.—The Ger

man cabinet today decided to ac
cept the experta’ report as tho 
baais o f  negotiations and to in
form i tion commission to

l b  in tine with 
by conferee*

ted states.

Pagr Declares Organisation At
tempted 'to Prevent Him From 

I’robing Land Deals in 
Valley.

. (n »  T k r  Aaaffciatrd r»caa»
• WASHINGTON. Apr. 15— Intro

duction of letters and court records 
by the prosecutor consumed the 
major portion of Monday's session 
ef tho senate committee’s invest!

tv.
In charge of tha ifo was 

wis won
tho prise o f  a pound box o f candy 
for telling the best joke. Mrs, To
lar invited the Rotariana to be 
present at a big ge-together meet
ing to be held on May 8.

Present at the luncheon were: 
Charles Britt, George Brockhahn, 
B. O. Chase, Randall Chaee, W. J. 
Carpenter, R. J. Holly. H. C. Du
Bose, E. F. Householder, W. H. 
Haynes, Edward Higgins. Charles
E. Henry, W. C. Hill, G. W. Knight, 
A. It. Key, H. F. Kent, H. B. Lewis,
F. C. MacMahon, R. L. Newman, 
Dr. S. Puleston, W. S. Parker, 
Henry Rosebro, H. R. Stevens, R. 
E. Stevens, S. O. Shinholser B. J. 
Starling, Frank Vemay, Arthur 
Yowell, M. C. Haddock.

WASHINGTON, Apr. 16—The 
koldicr bonus bill won the right At 

■{•way over the tax measure in the 
senate by vote Monday of tho 
finance committee anu will bo 
hrought up for consideration be
fore tbo end of the week.

Senator Jones, Democrat, New 
Mexico joined Republicans in ap
proving such a program, while oth. 
er Democrats did not vote, Chair
man Smoot said.

Senator Curtis of Kansas, n Re
publican member of the commit
tee will report the bill formally to 
the senate Tuesday and there were 
indications that tho executive cal
endar would bo cleared for it by 
Wednesday or Thursday.

Passage o f the bonus bill has 
been freely predicted even by op
ponents and Chairman Smoot ex
pressed the opinion Monday that it 
would be disposed of by early next 
week. The revenue bill, he said, 
would he taken up immediately 
thereafter.

The main fight on the bonus 
measure will be on the proposal of 
Senator Simmons, North Carolina, 
ranking minority member on tho 
finance committee, to incorporate 
an option for full cash payments. 
The bjll as agrees! to by tho 
finance committee is practically the 
same as approved by the house and 
its passage in this form would as-, 
sure a speedy report from confer
ence to the president.

What Bill Provides.
The bill provides for 20 year en

dowment life Insurance policies and 
cash payments to veterans not en
titled to more than $50 in adjusted 
service, compensation. Some Re-

Kublican leaden have indicated the 
elief that in this form it would

Kra both houses over the veto of 
esldent Coolidge, who has de

clared opposition to a soldier bon
us.

Ration of charges of land frauds 
the lower Rio Grande valley ôf

exas. O. B. Williamson, postof- 
e inspector, waa on the stand 

ie wap asked only a few ques
tions, and is expected to appear 
again Tuesday. •

James It. Page, lyjpfTicipI prose
cutor, inserted ift the reconi n do
cument which he said were the 
minutes o f n meeting of the Lowe 
Kio Grande Valley Land Men's As. 
sociation, which he declared show
ed tho organization attempted to 
prevent him from investigating 
(and deals in the valley and quoted 
W. F. Zumbrunn, attorney repre
senting the land companies, as 
saying that If Page "tries to start 
anything, he will be tjirown in 
jail.”  The minutes further showed, 
Page contended, that R. B. Crca- 
ger, Republican national commit
teeman from Texas, attempted to 
have him hrought up before the 
har association for his-part in the 
land investigations.. '

The writ of tcnipornry injunc
tion granted In the district court
of Hidalgo county. Texas, in 1921, 
against James R. Pago and others

Democrats o f the committee lndi- 
> determined

Huge Bunch of Celery 
Seen A t Herald Office

The Herald haa on display in 
its office an extra large bunch of 
8$lery, said to be one o f the larg
est if not tha largest single 
bunches grown by any trucker 
this season. This One specimen 
was raised by Dick Brown, son- 
in-law of J. G. Ball on tha form- 
eFa place on Beerdal! Avenue. 
Mr. Brown plantad 20 acres of 
celery this season, 13 of whieh he 
has already cut and shipped. The 
remaining seven acres he Li plan
ning to market within a short 
time. His entire crop has been of 
the best grade and haa bfaught 
some fancy prices.

M A R K E T S
»I»T

\GO, -Wheat, 
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1 T-8 to
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emted Monday that no .......... .......
effort would be made to upaet the 

rogram for consideration o f the 
onps bill ahead of the tax meas

ure.

in favor o f the.Alamo Land and 
Sugar Company was read by Page,

‘ who claimed the injunction was in
tended to prevent him from pros
ecuting the land mun, whom he 
termed as “ outlaws.”

A letter was introduced from S. 
I- Staples, secretary of state of 
Texas, to Senator Heflin, Democrat 
Alabama, prosecutor of tho com
mittee, saying that a  permit had 
been issued to the Stewart Farm 
Mortgage Company of Kaneaa 
City to do business in Texas but 
department's flljs contained no 

record of permit! to the other land 
companies under investigation.- 

In answer to questions by Paige 
Williamson said he did not take 
literally ail of the statement! con
cerning the land aituatjon in Texas 
made to him by Page, but in his 
investigation he made allowances 
for Page’s ''possible antipathy” 
andi '"grudge”  against Creager.

publican campaign fund. At one 
time The witness said he employed 
James Todd, former law partner 
secure influence at the capital but 
went to the penitentiary anyway. 
He was released in February. Sen
ator Wheeler called Mnnnington 
to the stand and refused to accept 
tho statement of Mnnnington’* at
torney. The lawyer replied if he 
wanted Mannington he would have 
to got him. Later the attorney 
showed a letter which said Man
nington had refused to appear.

Decision was reached by the sen- 
utc committee investigating the 
department of justico at an execu
tive session Monday to cite M. S. 
Daugherty, president o f the Mid
land National Bank of Washing
ton Court House, Ohio, and broth
er of the former attorney general, 
before the bar of the senate on a 
charge of contempt.

The committee, which held on 
public hearing Monday, also con
ferred at length behind closed 
doors with Attorney General 
Stone, regarding questions before 
it, members Inter expressing satis 
faction with the interview. Al
though the nttorney general snld 
he hnd nothing to communicate 
upon .leaving the meeting, Sena
tor* declared - there would be no 
difficulty In the future in obtain
ing tile* and records of the depart
ment of justice bearing upon tho 
investigation and left -the intima
tion that Mr. Stupe’s attitude and 
conducted the department might 
cut short their labor*.

May Present Today.
The contempt resolution ngalnst 

M. S. Daugherty will be given to 
the senntr as soon as it can be 
prepared, possibly Tuesday, and 
will declare that the Ohio honker 
has refused at the behest of a sen
ate subpoena both t otustify and 
to permit the records of tlnancial 
transactions, involving H. M. 
Daugherty, the former attorney 
general, declared to be in his pos
session, to be- Inspected by the 
senate or its agents.

Meanwhile the committee wil] 
proceed with its inquiry by n re
sumption of its nubile hearings 
Tuesday when Canirman Ilrook- 
lart plans to seek more light on 
contracts between the Wright- 
Martin aircraft: corporation and 
the department o f justice arising 
front over payments on sirplano 
contracts during the war.

Howard Manington. of Colum
bus, O., whose residence in the 
"little" green house on K. street’ 
in Washington, has been a center 
of much testimony, has also been 
ordered to make his apeurnnee 

(Continued on page 8)

CLERK’S REPORT 
INDICATES CITY 
FINANCES GOOD

City Commission At MeelUig 
Monday Authorizes City 
Engineer to Proceed With 
Preliminary Estimates On 
Cost of Paving 73 ft Addit
ional Blocks Affecting 18 
Streets—Widen 2 Others.-

Report Shows Largest Balance 
City Has Had For Some Time 

— Collection, of Taxra 
Runs High. *

Sanford's city coffers are fast 
filling up according to a report sub
mitted to the City Commission 
Monday by City Clerk L. R. Phil
ips. The reason for tho excellent 
condition-of the city's finances Is 
because the collection of current 
taxes has been very good. During 
tho month of March the city offices 
collected $1-1,469.66 in taxes be
sides monies from other source*.

Total receipts uf the office last 
month totaled $66,36.1.80. Thl* to
gether with $37,442.64 as a bnl- 
uncr on Mnr. 1, amounted to $103,- 
H07.M). Disbursements for the cur. 
rent month totaled $15,708.37 
lenving a balance in the banks on 
Apr. 1 of *88,099.15.

This is said to be the largest 
balance iu city's treasury for

At the regular meeting o f tha 
Cl^y Commission Monday after
noon. a preliminary estimate wan* 
order by that body hr mfw m 
Ing 18 additional streets 
aggregating 73Vk blocks and the 
widening of two other streets to
taling eight blocks.

In ordering the estimates show
ing the cost of the construction o f 
there streets, the commission was 
prompted by the feeling that tha 
property holders thus effected, 
would agree heartily wit hthe fur
ther improvement of the city** 
streets, declared Mayor Lake. -

Whfen the figures are compiled 
by City Engineer Fred T. Wil
liams they will be submitted to the 
commission and then in turn they 
will be published and an oppor
tunity given to the property hold
ers to die protest, tl is believed 
that there will be no protest* 
made though because many of tho 
landholders effected by the pav
ing, have requested that it be 
done, i

Should, the streets that were 
recommended paved at tho meet
ing, be constructed, it is said when
they are completed that this eity 

Have. as many If not more
they
will
miles of paved streets in propor
tion to its aixo than any other city 
in-the state.

F\>r 18 months tho city has been 
carrying on an extensive paving 
program during which tim* some- 

‘  14 mil*

2 Moonshiners And 
Stilling Apparatus 
Captured Monday

m^xJ-time. of taxes bav*
been very heavy during the mortlh 
of March and is continuing through 
this month. Here is a condensed 
statement of the city’s finances 
taken ftom Mr. Philip’s report: 
Grand Total Receipts... $103^07.61) 

Receipts
Balance Cash on Hand 

Apr. 1 ...... ....... ......... $ 37,442.84

thing like 14 mile* of streets have 
been laid with shqet asphalt. All 
of the streets proposed Monday 
will be constructed o f .th* same 
material.

Hero are the etreets whieh the 
commission ordered estimates to 
be mado upon:

Highland Avenue from Sanford 
Avenue to Park Avenue. Width 
24 feet and dlstaruo three blocks.'

Ninth Street to be widened to 
30 feet and resurfaead with 
phalt from Pork Avenue to 
Avei»:e. Dist

Monthly Report For March o f City 
Manager Williams Shows Activity

The report o f City Manager W. 
B. Williams for the month of
March, which was filed with tha 
City Commhwion at lta meeting 
Monday afternoon, ehowa much ac
tivity on tho part o f Ik* official 
in tha performance o f his duties. 
The manager was especially busy 
In he handling,of the sewer con
struction work.

Tha report showed that the fol
lowing sewers had been repalrvJ: 
in alley between. Palmetto Avuiui" 
and Banford M in u s; Second and 
Third Streets between 8anford and 
Cvpresa Avenues; Second and 
Third Sreets between Cedar and 
Holly Avenues.

Culvert pipes were placed at In
Eleventh Street and 

at tha interaection of 
and alley in Golds-

4 :

•
Avenue .Hickory and Eleventh 
Streol; Locust and Seventh Street 
and west Second and Mulberry 
Street, ’ Sewer work emouned to 
$2,677.40. .

The report further showed that
1 police derpartment made 

during Match of which 
dismissed and thro* turn-

As the result of a raid made 
Monday afternoon by Deputy C. C. 
Stephenson of the sheriff’s office 
and Chief of Police Roy G. Will- 
'iams and city officer W. M. Young, 
two moonshlnera, Schelte Oglesby 
and his son, Wallace, were caught 
and a still which they were oper
ating was confiscated.

Oglesby and his son are said to 
have hci-n engaged in the making 
of moonshine for some time and 
previously have been hailed before 
the authoritiaa on charges o f hav- 
Ink liquor in their possession. For 
some time th* officer* have been 
aware that the alder Oglesby has 
been active again but up until yes
terday had no definite information.

According to the authorities a 
relative of Oglesby came to them 
and told of hie work and where the 
ttlll could be found. The relative. 
It is said, was prompted in turning 
lit the information by a desire to
J' et even” with Oglesby for th* 

eged theft o f the relative’s still. 
At the time the information

Current taxes 
Licenses .......— ,—.—...
Pound fees ..... :— ......
Dog taxes ........ ............
Fines and costs ..... .
Sidewalk construction.. 
Delinquent tax qcrtlfi-

cktcs ..........................
Interest and costa .......
Delinquent personal

taxes .............. .........
Inspection fees............
Store room account.......
Miscellaneous incomo .. 
Rond trustees ..
Special Assessments .... 
Taxes on Innds sold

for taxes ...... .........
Sanitary taxes .....___
Golf prak account ____

Distal rsctnrntN 
Dept, recordso and tax

ation ......... .
Office City Manager ....
City Attorney ..............
Office Municipal Judge
Division of police .....
Division of nro .. ...__
Division s treats and

bridges . . . .______ __
Division .sewers and

drains ____________ _
Division of parks ____
Division public build

ings 
ivsloi

44,469.56
486.00

18.50
18.76

2,328.90
67.23

47.30
104.57

467.20 
147 A0 
327.75 
470.18 
711.54 

15,845.40

265.00
258.25
332.13

164.10.
308.00 
75.00

126.00 
1,110.60 
1,373.13

3,240.90

1.20
213.10

.Frcurh

hod to tiftfifarJ" Avenue, 
feet and distance three’ blocks.

Seventh Strrct from French’ '
Avenue to Sanford Avenue. Width 
24 fept and distance eight blocks.

Eleventh Street from Sanfo' ' 
Avcnuo to French Avenue, Wid 
21 feet and distance eight n

Twelfth Street from ..Sanford 
Avenue to French Avenue. Width 
24 feet and distance eight blocks.

Park Avenue from Franklin 
Street to Hughey Street Width 
24 feet and distance four block*.

Elm Avenue from Thirteenth 
Street to Hughey Street Width. 
24 feet and distance eight blocks.

Eighth Street from Sanford Ave
nue to French Avenue. Width $4 
feet and distance eight blocke.

Third Street from Cypres Ava, 
nue to Chapman Avenue. * Width 
24 feet and distance tw\> blocks.

Chapman Avenue from Third 
Street to Union Avenue. Width 
21 feet and distance one-half at 
a block. .. .

Sixth Street from Mdrnalift 
Avenue to Sanford Avenue. Width 
24 fret and distance two blocks.

Myrtle Avenue .from Firot to 
Sixth Street Width 24 feet and 
dUtanco live blocks.
• Holly Avenuo from First Street 
to Sixth Street Width 2t feet 
and distance ftvs blocks.

Maple Avenue from First Street 
to Fifth tSreet Width 24 feet

DivsTon of cnginccr-
144.51

ing — .............. ........ 144.45
Division of health ....... 500.66
Division publicity ......... 1,166.66
Division inspection ..... 25.00
Pound expenso --- ------- 10.25
Light and w ater.......... 4,961.15
Dept, of finance ___..... 125.60
Library expense ............ 190.35
Golf park account...... .. 638.50
Interest ahd discount... 2.74
Bill* payable .............. 91.25
Licenses refunded ____ 6.00
Bond trustees ...__ ___ _ 621.02

Total Disbursements 
Balance in bank___

..J* 15,708.37 

._ 88,099.15

Deputy Sheriff’s home 
Wrecked by Dynamite

given, it was believed that h« still 
was located within tho city limits.

and distance four blocks.
Poplar Avenue from First 8treet 

to Third Street. .Wiijth 24 ftaft 
nnd distance two blocks, ,

Fourteenth Street from Sanford 
Avenue to Palmetto Avenue. Width 
24 feet and distance one block.

Fifteenth Street ftom Sanford 
Avenue to Magnolia Avenue. 
Width 24 feet and distance two 
blocks.

Sixteenth Street from Saafoid 
Avenue. Width 24 feet and die- 
Unco two blocks.

Fifth Street from French Ave
nue to Holly Avenue. Width « l  
feet end distance two blocks. Im  
Commission In Executive I 

Following an executive 
of tho City Commission held . 
night, which was attended by 
seph E. Craig, special consult 
engineer employed by the 

(Continued on pag* 8)
city.. I

British G o v e n u m  
Favors Dawes* Rei

to the county. Five Are* 
and the amount o f dam- 

given as nothing. Building 
totaled $39,346. Plumbing 
totaled 11 and electrical 
numbered 31. 

garbage removal during 
amounted to $301.75 an< 

street sweeping was $Sfl2.- 
or* some other expendl- 
• by the city manager: 
ipkeep of parks....$ “

(re-

Deputy Stephenson accompanied 
by flu* two city officers left the 
city shortly efUr noon and ware 
not able to make their capture un
til betwevn three and four o’clock.

It was necessary to use a boat 
‘and then later the officers wore 
forced to walk in water up to their 
neck in order to get to the place 
when- the still waa locatad. After

■ ■ i H H p f f o r
som* ui.isnce ioey uncovered a 

'still m operfUoa on a platform 
built out i n * #  bayou, two 

'  men were bwlly engaged in run- 
ntog off some "ahini? when the o f-

Upon
v C o ____________________

. - • 11

Ur Tk» XMMUtri rn w .
ROME. (Is., Apr. 15.—The

front portion o f the homo of 
Deputy Sheriff John Bobo, o f | th* reparatl 
Silver Creek, six miles from here, I Prim* Min 1st 
was wrecked by a dynamite ex-iln  tha bou.no o

: > r  Th* A— r i t H)
LONDON, Apr. 15— The '  

official expression of op

plosion at 1 ociocx inis morn
ing. The blast Is attributed to 
bootleggers or 
against whom h* has be* 
live. No one waa injured, 
officers today war* informed that 
an automobile, passed the resi
dence at 11:30 hut* u

ng a short * __
ouse. Bloodhounds 

the explosion * ' ’  *
P1ha

Ur of a mil* fn

the reai

’• "K
after  

a quar-

when it was snnour 
government bad l 
greatest satisfaction o 
moua signing o f th* c 
Inga. . '

“The experts’ report 
in our opinion an — *- 
carefully ' '
aid tbo 
tho task of i 
of a vital
lea “  *

dynamiters 
a two h 
jdlnrs LKkftiyvn

<. j

V -

’ * S I •

• - - •
r"  l - ' 5  V lr. • . •

„  . • .

J



PARAGRAPHS , ,''p € n d  ye*r* *bro*d r A n  Engtlsh builder hss bus-

speieWn the professor points out, frame, 
are technically Known at: - • “ — - - 1 ■-

SnilTing Natality. •* ‘ * Foor fcet tUck »™1 l 21 toeheg
Partial Nasality. 1° greatest diameter, a solid atael

•Thrcaaty Constringency. vault door installed in a Cleveland
?L‘Cu u !L ,i0r aI1 th,l‘  Bp-Ihziness? bank l» claimed to be tho largestchia*oi,n s r ' .s a 'z? "•iu

! g £  ’.‘ f  S i ?  ,IW »  •1*' Th'  * * l * «  Xov,,nm ,nt p l . „ .

^^sss^jrsssi

THIS WEEK IN
“ “ “  2 1 _ _  ]

Modday—Regular meeting o f tho!
* I.' O. O. F., nt 8 p. m., ip the

Masonic Hall. •
Tertulay— Regular meeting o f the 

City Planning Commission at
* Hall at 7:30 o’clock. ’

Tuesday— Regular meeting o f th e  
Col. Theodore Roosevelt Aux- 
ilfary, U. S. W. V., nt the home 
o f  Mrs. K. A. i'erhcunc at 3:o0

mi' ’ ■ a * 4  • s/P»" rtV't <
Tuesday-^-Rc gular meeting of 

Knights of Columbus nt K. C.
* JfhlT nt 8 p. m.

Tuesday— Weekly luncheon o f
: . Rqtoflar Club at Valdez Ilotal at

New electric light! to be warn 
on the back o f an aUtomoblHafk 
hand to signal tv fallowing driv
ers at night autom atically Are 
turned on as a user, extending 
hla fingers, moves a  switch.

Celery Shipments

Potomac Yards
Waycross .......
New York ......
Buffalo ...........
Philadeluhin *.., 
Chicago ...:...... . PLENTY OF SPORTING GOODS:

Bnso Ball Supplies, Fishing Tackle. Bicycles and niryd
. . Bathing Suits, Bathing Shoes and Cap j. *

AJ' TI1B SPORTSMAN STOKE

SA N F O R D  C YC LE COMPANY,

Florisnce ....
Montvomcry 
Pittsburg v 
Jersey City 
Fort Wayne

la in  p. m. i u *■ r 
Tuesday— Regular meeting o f  tho 
Mown Lodge, No. 02, at Masonic 

Hall at 8 p. m. •
Wednenday— Weekly luncheon of 

Kiwgnis Club at 12:15 p. m. at 
Valdez Hotel.

Wednesday—Regular meeting of
1 Meh’s Club o f  lie ly Cross 
• Church at 8 p. m.

Thwaday— Regular meeting of 
Eastern Star at Masonic Hall 
at 8 p. m.

IH iii My— Weekly luncheon of 
tho Association o f Business 
Women at the Valdes Hotel at 
12:15 p. m.

Friday— Weekly luncheon of 
Chamber o f Commerce at tho 
Vnldoi Hotel nt. 12:15 p. m. 

Friday*—Regular meeting of 
.Knights Templar at Matonte 
■ -Hall at 7:30 p. m.

Following Dates Hooked Ahead.
American Legion Dance, April 

21, at the Armory. .
Get-Together Dance, May 2, 

auspices Woman’s Club. ..
General reception. proebyterL 

an Church, April 20.
Subaeriptlon Bridge, April 21,

H E N R Y  R oSE B R O  
ACCEPTS O FFER  

V IR G IN IA  FIRM
(Continued from page 1.1 

whom 1 will rcgretVrcry much to 
say good-bye. I hope to be able to 
visit here from time to time be
cause I like Sanford and I believe 
that has a very bright future."

Just who will be Mr. Roscbro’s 
successor is not known. No official 
nnnounccnion^jhna been made yet.

JAP IMMIGRATION BILL
( D »  The Aaanelatr4 Prrsat

WASHINGTON, Apr. l4 .-O n  a 
motion of Senator Lodge, the sen
ate went into executive session to 
consider the Jnjnnesc provision-in 
the immigration bill.

RAPID DEVELOPMENT

MIAMI, Apr. 14—Figures show
ing assessed valuations on real 
1923, Inclusive, indicate the rapid 
and perional property here during 
the 14-year period from 1010 to 
1023. inclusivei indicate the rapid 
development of Miami. In 1910 the 
valuations were $1,506,183.98, 
•which called for tax lcvls of $45,
185.52 based on a millage of 30. 
In 102 the valuations had jumped 
to $69,867,900, and the tax levies 
to $1.&37>O03.8O, on n mlllnge o f  
22. The city’s budget for this year 
■totals $1,574,354.62.

ortant to
>ECISIONS • 
O R E  S E N A T E and gay, they talk above the noise 

about them—screaming, screech
ing.

"The art of conversation, care
fully developed nhroud, scemtfHo be 
entirely dead here. And the chief 
reason is, I think, is thut we suffer 
from n low-brtfw complex. It 
seems to be the common belief 
that it is superior to be inferior.

“ We are afraid of being called 
high-brow. So we assume a care
less speech. In England a man’s 
speech marks him. No one speaks 
a diction thqt is beneath him. so 
the standard of the spoken English 
has been kept up to thut of tho 
written.

"But in America it seerifr to 
moke little difference how one 

'speaks. For lip-laziness is getting 
the better of the notion."

Profesaor Samuel A. King of 
Bryn Mnwr, a glrla’ college, agrees 
with Mrs. Hale. •

"Many American girls," he says, 
"nro without charm ns u conns- 
quence of their slovenly diction 
nnd uncultivated voices. They seem 
to forget that it is just as essential 
to please the ear as tho eye. MotiM

Continued from dbiq ope. 
unit, which frequently has come 
under flrq from the Pennsylvania 
r o  Venter.

Senator Watson, who Is chair- 
■ n u n  of-th e  internal revenue bu- 

ruaa commltace, declared flatly in 
the aenato that It was not proposed 
to K 9 Jnto such a Investigation nt 
tnta time, and that any such move 

"• be resisted. Moreover, the
Indiana aenator charged that the 
real purpose o f  senate inquiries 
was,to aim arrows at Mr. Coolldge. 
He , added that no investigation, 
notMYtr troublesome, would- dia- 

I*1 which the ex- 
«£tittve fs held by the people. A l
though the Republican leaders are 
planning to marshal their full for- 
eaa. Democratic leaders are contt- 

• *tont th*t when the final teat of 
strength comes the internal reven
ue bureau Inquiry will be ordered 
forward under ample authority for 
W  * committee to * employ such 
counsel as may be deem oil neces-

Before long the scourge will be 
nation-wide..

Yet most of its victims do noth
ing about it.

So a group of educators meeting 
at tho Philadelphia Forum, have 
decided to stay the inreads of this 
disease, by turning the splotlight 
o f publicity on its pvils.

Chief of this

Learn why Seminole County is losing* the greatest project ever known
. - * Oi

this state, and those responsible for it.

P‘ay nve homc conieat!’ “ trice F o r b e s - R r  tson" H*nle, for- 
Cnin.'.uin Ranies away from; njer actress, author and lecturer, Gainesville. ____________  who BtyIe9 hcrsclf nn -English

VARSITY RECEIVES LETTERS lU ’ . ' h X

f c W , ?  ^ “ Vhe^.yrontuni.’ oMhlii

1bff" s." JX!**"- lht0,,sh”,“
t&trtBRJSgg V S 11« -  •»of FInrirU » Y. i * y ‘ he argot of tho young man who

their nerform.nr« f° r tnlks about that '»k°lt on Twcnty-
sonJuRtcToTed ThnR^^ ^  1Ca', th“ id street’ when referring to a

»*rl on 23r‘» "treet
Jones Virail n "to Now England It Is manifest-
M .r.h .lL  & c„” ih h S 2 ? H oS J j » * ' “  »"•

221‘rti .n 7 “  f t a  Fr™1: f ' Y '  ,bV
w " » „  Cht J " . rUoS .  E" u i ° " l l  *  » W  for S J f T E !
Decker. ’ Bob Igou Frank Dollar- In 0 Tecent trip throuBh tho
houdt, Don Mitchell, "Red" Smith nlan‘* 1 (lid not hear the
Jimmy French, ttiblcs Entz, and f tl‘;r 1 pronou1ncH  except when 
R. D. Pierce. ’ . it began a word.

—— —-------------------- “ And in tho Far Wert, bydhe
Perfect safety is claimed for a '‘,n’ , , nnt use of suiYj terms as ‘ You 

new portable ncetyleno generator ■’• f  to cover every conceivable re
anti lamp in which small quanti-, P*y to ilny concolvnble answer.

O f Altamonte Springs, will speak at the

Promptly at 8 P. Mi, . Continued from Pagq 1 
■ olqded, as a general defensive pact 

for. the maintenance of peace 
. broatles along the lines of the 

F»nc(hC*ech treaty.

Boasts o f Strength.
MOflGGW}- Apr. 14.— Speaking 

•t a  conference in TiDls, prior to 
bJ^ rctu/m to Moscow, Leon Trot- 
8kjL “ *8 wrviet minister of war, 

aovlet Rpssia at present was

"^KtST'rwrtSd t ^  the Rumanian 
Trotaky declared Russia 

would maintain a policy o f wait
Ing. Tha door for an amicable 
Battlement o f the situation was still 

opan- However, ho would 
B0fc**y’ tberS noY** would be war.

Trotaky-

With nn electrically healed 
lotto he has invented a Mu 
scientist believes he can 
paints and wan together and
dUcc as durable frescoes as thosOi 
o f the Middle Ages.

F rance, according to Trotaky' 
w a j playing a foul game in sup- 
PorttoK Rumania and Poland 
•agpthat Russia and in attetnptnig 
toA«a«ae a break between Russia 
and Turkey.

But he added, M. Poincare, tho 
French premier, would find that 
he bad miscalculated.

Referring to tha negotiations 
between Russia and Great Britain. 

'RVi'.nald’ the Russian delegation

I havo recently purchased the Femtlale Apartment*. 
Huvc thoroughly cleaned and renovated the entire 
hoUHe. I havo for rent two apartment* nnd furnished 
room* with modern convenience*. Our price* arc very 
rcoHonahlo. . '

Hate Dishwashing1 
Read This Carefully

O longer is dishwashing 
l  M a distastefu l task to 
thousands o f women. They 
now use Red Seal Lye to 
soften the water and loosenW . R. B ATES, MGR

Brazil has granted a concession 
fo* a railroad across tho state of 
8ao • Radio that obliges the con- 
oosaianarics to ertc blast furnaces 
and ste«l plants and an electric 
transmission system.

quick rinse in hot water and 
the dishes and silver ave hot 
only immaculately dean but 
sanitary as well.Try Washing 
dishes the wR e d { 6 ^  way.

Be Sureand Buy
only the genuine
Red Seal Lye

Wriu /or
F R L E  booklet, H B B K & f! 
"H om eHelt>t“  j J jlh

r. ctousom £* ca
ItuUdcIphi,. r«  / c d  B ^ ^ f l r T B A w l c

Sanford, Fla

. S T
The minds of the journalists throughout the. country have been fixed 

upon this great undertaking. It is o f nafibn wide interest and importance
HAPSBURG LIf-lBE PRESENTS

' t <■

MADE IN LAKE. SEMINOLE AND ORANGE COUNTIES

, W ITH  A N N  FORREST
X  'H O U S E H O L D  H I N T #

Thing* Oat Bander* Wnat to Know
Job, that homewhva iuhmI to dread 

—tuch an cleaning toilfts, sink, uml 
grra*)- poU and pan*—are now nudo 
■ V  t#*k« by letting Rad Seal Ly# do
th# “dirty work.”

• 9 m
Hrd 8#al Ly# 1# th# beat odor- 

dentrorer you ever used- Aad os a 
ilitinfertant there Is nothing that an-

Mian Forrest Starred ip “ If Winter Comes," "Marriage Mor
al''." "The Prince Chap," nnd was George ArlUs’ ‘ 

Leading Woman. . ’ (

Hansel I Fiah, l.*eding man, Premier Florida Cowboy, vr$II make 
personal appearances In Rope-spinning Acts on the Stage.

Her Him in Life as he is in the Picture!
A  Fine- Candy
10c Everywhere

MM, IH«l q*««a Uah«IU*» mlanB w on. tta b s  ih i

> ‘OUDii

nronrhea this.bandy household product 
Ja effretirenr,,.  •

• • • •
Thrifty womea by tha thoisnads 

moka their own soap right at home by 
iiiioc Red Scat I.vo in nomhiutloa

IL
QhMaare.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES 
MATINEE 4  P. M#



MARftlACE OF MISS HOUSTON thiri*(S B I4 )  o f  
hip twenty* 
Thirty  (10)

complaint»n Nvv*n (II
(21) 8outh.A n  i tom of intercut to tha peo

ple of Sanford, I* the' marriage of 
Miss Mabel Houston, who came to 
Sanford three years ago, with her 
father, Donald Houston. They 
have been making their home late
ly in Westmoreland. Miss Hous
ton marries Mr. George L Mlose 
of the naval avution service, sta
tioned in the Panama Canal Zone.

Mr. and Mrs. Close left soon af
ter the wedding on a motor trip, to

MEEFtNG‘ T 0 ‘BE 
AT TAMPA SOON

M r  t k f  A « M t s M
JACKSONVILLE, Apr. W —* a 

the.jjVeaidt of tecommenttatioHa 
by Trod M. Vmlz, ‘ commlnionsr 
be adopted here soon to eliminate 
o f public safety, measures may be 
adopted here soOn to eliminate 
the practice observed by many 
advertisers of throwing handbills 
and other advertising matter in 
automobiles while they art park- 
and unoccupied r.y the owners. 
Under provisions of an ordinance 
drawn up and* referred to the law 
committee o f city council such of- 
fenscs would be punipfinble by a

cotift-siojJUlllTlbe e n t i le d  bki n i t  
lU. o n Q lJaeM af you. , * • > ■
Jt I* or(l<flr<yE|}iat this be

published In the Hanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In Hanford. 
Seminole County, Florida, once each 
week fo r  e ight consecutive weeks.

W itness m y hand anti the seal o f  
saltl Circuit C o u r t 'o n  (his the Itth  
day o f  Starch. A. U. 1911.
(R R A L ) K. A. MOUOLABS,
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court or (he 

Seventh Judicial Circuit o f  F lor 
ida. In hnd fo r  Seminole County. 

O. W . Hpencer. Jr..
, Solicitor ,  and Counsel for 

rnmplnlntnat.
1-26-1-1-1-16-11-19-5*8-11.

1 aild soorv 
done* of Fl t d

terest In and to the lauds herein- 
a „ v e  described, and that y our  

* " /  residence are unknown. 
Therefore, you Uenjamlne 1*. t lr l f -  

« "  , wife. Henrietta IS. O rlff ln .  
If living, William q , Andenrttd. If 
ItvmK. 81. V. Stelff. and wife. Cm -
""l A; S*W lf " v,n*' »*• of th#'unknown helra, If llvlnw. o f  the 

?.? •fr,hn W - Orlffln, deceased. 
J. P. w o lver ton ,  if living, Luther 
C- 1 orter. If living, I* O. Porter, If
I. W .  Margaret 8. Ramsey. In* 
dM otta lly  and as successor In trust 
It, Itnhrrt II. Rathscy. ir living. 
Cb.tr 1 ns C. W arwick. Trustee  and 
hid succoMhvit. If liv ing '  .Margaret

Vml Abel
Crlffin; If living. Adm inistrator o f
II. 8 )• state o f  John W. Orlff ln , d e -  
c aeerb and If dead. a l l i i p a r t t e *  
r lulmllit  Interest under lUnJainlne
: mn^ wir*- Henrietta FJ

(irHrin.N deceased, W illiam  ft. A n .  
d. 'prlrui dspealed. ft. W. S t u f f 1'an d  
wife. Kmtnn >A. Htclff, d e fe a se d ; i all 
of the (mknowti heir*. deceased; o f  
li e estate o f  John W. Orlffln. de- 
erased. J. I>. W olverton . Deceased. 
I.other C, “

AND TAR C O M ®
« * * •  t* k« \ . at the t t j j  cold would bring s p ^ l  
prepared, have a W lI 
eafe, reliable cough 
hand, and give promrju 
cough or cold is j ,  JJJ 
as effective h r older S  
opiates.' Sold cveryuh^

The Swedish naii»^' 
tration has placed t, ' 
50 new electric locoinuj, 
volying an expeniitq^

Entertaining and Interesting Pro
gram Id Planned 'for  8U t«

„ Representatives for Tampa 
Meeting. •

|. TAMPAi Fla., \p‘r. 14.—Sotne-

I  thing, of interest to every grower 
will bo covered by the prtgram 
arranged for the thirty-seventh 
annual meeting of the Florida 
State, Horticultural Society, to bo 
held here' April 22-25. The discus
sions will include 4h « growing of 
citrus stock quality fruit, matur* 
ity in citrus fruits, phases o f the 
marketing problems, reduction' of 

;box cost in fruit production, fer
tilisers, insecticides, diseases and 
pests; avocados, grapes, blueber
ries, blackberries and bananns; 
gladioli; state, heme grounds and 
highway beautification.

• Three sessions will be held 
K each day during the meeting.
. . The morning sessions will open 
a nt 9:30 n, m., afternoon .Sessions 

at 2 p., m. and thh night sessions 
’  at 8 'flj p. m., excepting the open- 
* ing.

A  railroad rate o f one and 
» one-half /ares from, all points in 
• Florida has been granted, condi*

, * tional upon 250 or more members 
attending the meeting. Members 

v taking advantage o f the rates 
f » -w ill bay a one-way ticket to the 

meeting, .taking n. certificate re- 
* celpt at tne time of*purchase. At 

the meeting, these ccrtificate-re- 
: •' ceipts will be qigned by the sec- 
k . retary o f tho society, and vali

dated by a railroad representa- 
i •*-. live, after which when 250. more 
£* * are signed they will be good .for

*■11 for Panama from New Yorli 
City. ’ ' ' *

MISS GRIFFIN ENTERTAINS

. Italians, have invented a water 
cooled engine of the radial type 
that is operated by heavy fuel 
and weigh? less than two pound? 
for each horse-power developed.Mis* R. E, Griffin entertained 

Friday evening at her home on 
Myrtle Avenue with a delightful 
party, celebrating her thirteenth 
birthdnV, Dancing and games 
were the entertainment for the 
little guests during the evening 
and the little hostess received 
many attractive gifts.

The refreshments consisted of 
Ice cream and cake and mints, 
about thirty of tho little friends 
of R. E. worepresent to enjoy tho 
occasion. /She was assisted by 

R. I*. Grifnn and Mrs. Lola Lc- 
.Gette, in entertaining.

Past Imperial Potentate of the 
Shriners, Mr. Jaames Putnam and 
Mrs. Putnam from Portland, 
Maine, who have been nt the Mon- 
tczxuma Hotel for about a week, 
will leave Sunday for their home.

PHOlte 148
THE EYES 
OF ALL SANFORD— 1’ orter, deceased, I*, o .  

Porter, deceased, Mariraret 8. R am - 
« >  v. Indlvlduallyand k *  successor  In 
trust to Robert II. Ramsey, deceaa . 
*■*. t 'hsrles C. W arwick Trustee and 
hts successors, deceased, M argaret 
W. Ramsey, deceased, and A b e l 1 
(I Iffln, deceased. Administrator o f  
llin estate o f  John tV. tlrlffln. d e 
ceased; or  otherwise, In and t o  the 
lands hereinabove described, or  any 
pfirt thereof .and also any and all 
other persons whose name o r  names 
arc unknown and w ho may ho In
terested In the property Involved In 
(n(A suit, Amt herelnahovo d e s 

cr ib ed ,  o r  who claim any right. 
Itlle nr Interest therein na helra. 
devisees o r  grantees, by, through or

I have recently purchased the Ferndale Apart] 
Have thoroughly cleaned and renovated the 
house. I have for rent two apartments ami  fur 
rooms with modern conveniences. Our pr ices  ar 
reasonable.

Turn to tha classified 
pages of Tho Herald each 
day because Sanford's best 
opportunities are always to 
be found listed '*"» these 
pages.

No matter what your 
wants may be, classified ads 
will help you.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald Of
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phono It to the Want 

. Ad Department.
PHONE 148

The proprieties of nil bathing heaches may find their precedent in 
the Atlantic City rule which allows the one-piece vaicty, and bare legs, 
but insists upon tights rooching within Tour Inches of the knees. The 
picture shows Mayor Rader, of the seaside resort, and Surgeon Rosscrt, 
giving their O. K. to the 1921 styles as worn by the pretty mermaids.

W. R. BATES, MGR

SPEED UP YOUR 
LAZY LIVER

dlviilutillv nrwt-it* Hiicccssiir In tru*t 
I.■ Hubert It!1 I ta m a c j .  deceased, 
fh arh 's  t\ W arw ick .  Trustee and 
his .successors, deceased, >Mnrgarrt 
\V. Ramsey, deceased, nnd Abel 
Crlffin. deceased. Adm in istra tor  o f  
tin- Kstutn o f  John \V. C r l f f in . -d e -  
ccascd; or  otherwise. In and to  the 
fullowlnw described piece, parcel nr 
tract o f  land, situate, ly ing  nnd be- 
Ini? In th>- County o f  Seminole and 
State o f  Florida, m ore  particularly 
described as fo llow s, to -w lt :

Lot Tw enty  (2n> o f  Annie R, Q rlf-  
liu's Subdivision o f  Section* Seven 
(7) nnd R ight ( s ). Towjiahlp  T w e n -  
ty.nnc (21). South, R ange  Thirty  
(.10) Hast.' same having  been platted 
nud recorder I on the :ird day o f  O c 
tober, A. L>. ISS9. In th o  public r e c 
ords of o r a n g e  County, F lorida, of 
which the 'C ounty  o f  Hemlnolo was 
formerly it pint. In p in t  Hook T w o  
(2) on page  fo r ty -th ree  ( I I ) ,  name 
being the north  quarter  (N H )  *>• the 
northwest uunrtcr ( N W y j )  o f  the

Wllllnm C. Andenrled. If living. O. 
W. Stelff. nnd wife, Rmma A. Stelff. 
If living, ull o f  th** unknown heirs. 
If living, o f  the estate o f  John W. 
Crlffin, deceased. J. 1*. Wolverton, 
If living. Luther C. Porter. If living. 
1̂  O. I 'o fter .  If living, Margaret H. 
Ramsey, Iniltvltlually nnd ns *uit- 
cessor  In trust to Robert II. Ram 
sey, If living. Charles C. W arwick, 
Trustee nnd 111* successors, lf l iv 
ing. Margaret W. RamSey, If living, 
nnd Abel Crlff in . If Itilng. Admin
istrator o f  the Rntnte o f  John W. 
Crlff in . deceased, and If said par. 
tie* are dead, all parties claiming 
Interest under Benjamins L. Crlffin. 
and wife, Henrietta R. Crlffin . ilo- 
eeased, William C. Andenrled. de* 
censed. C. W. Stelff .  and wife. Km. 
ma A. Steiff,  deceased, all o f  the 
unknown heirs, deceased, of the 
estate O f  John W. Crlffin. deceased. 
J, D. W olverton , deceased, I.lit her 
C. Porter, deceased, U O. Porter, 
deceased, M argaret S. Ramsey, In-

Clem Jones Liver and Kidney 
Tonic Will I)o Itare aigned they will be good .for 

purchase o f a return trip ticket 
over the tame route traversed in 
going, at’ a price of one-half the For Their Health's S

GIVE THE CHILDRENregular glare, t - Headquarter* of 
tha TnoeUng will ba at the Hills
boro Hotel.

A flower ahow will be held in 
the foyers o f the Tampa Ray 
Casino under auspices o f  a num
ber of Tampa organizations, 
complimVrfnry to ' tho ..society. 
An invitation also has been ex
tended to ^members pf the society

HAPSBURG L1F.BF. PRESENTS
FIT FOP A QUEEN

Mnde of Pasteurized Crtaa 
IT’S SAFE

PHONE 634
MADE IN LAKE, SEMINOLE AND ORANGE COUNTIES

WITH ANN FORREST
who lutve flowers they wnuld likt 
to exhibit to bring them, or com 
munlcatc with W. II. Knull, Tnm

Miss Forrest Starred in “ If Winter Come*,”  “ Marriage Mor
als," "The Prince Chap,”  nnd was George Arliss' 

Lending Woman.

llansell Fish, leading man. Premier Florida Cowhoy, will make 
personal appearance*! in Rope-spinning Acts on the Stage. 

See Him in Life as he is in the Picture!

The society hns a membership 
bf thousands of growers scatter
ed throughout the state. It is 
purely a non-profit organization 
and constitutes the place where 
the jrrotyOrs can( g e t ' together for 
inter-charigo o f  Information:

The meeting 'will be called to 
order in the Tampa Bay Casino, 
where the sessions will be held 
at 8:30 p. n». Tuesday evening, 
Apr. 22, and will continue 
throughout' Fridny, 'the 25th.

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS & HROC
Richmond, Virginia. •

Headquarters for all Varieties of Fi 
and Vegetables, Prompt and; Person! 

Attention to All Shipments

Comedy: A1 St. John, the Author,Delivered Anywhere in the city
50 CTS. FOR 5 GALLONS

See W . B. Lynch or Phone 539

f o r  S r m lM lf  County, la  Chanrrry j
•CITATION. I

Marina Cruwfuril, julln-tl by hur 
husband and next friend, TT. C. 
Craw ford, Complainant.

v*.
llenjamtna L  Griffin, el nl..

Defendant*.
T o  Uenjamlne L  Urflffln. nnd 

w ife , Henrietta R. Orlffln, If living,

> - A tabulation of tho earth trem- 
orn reported by the seismographs 
o f the world in 1903 showed an 
average of 15 shocks per day. *

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
MATINEE I I*. M.

I f you are yotfwill want to keep posted on what is happening back home. You will want 
to know all the ne^s and of all the developments being made here.

THE DAILY HERALD will be like a letter from home each afternoon and will tell you 
about your friends, your property and everytli ing of interest. Subsci iption price is $1*75 for 
three months sent to any address in the United States.

THE WEEKLY HERALD consists^ local news gathered during the week from the daily 
issue. It appelfi1 s each Thursday. For fifty ce nts it will be'sent to you for three months.

Know what is-going on at home. * ‘ .

Order your favorite paper sent to you this summer. '

PHONE 148 and give your summer address



War Against Cotton Bucket , tcftd* to TValk-in-the-Water like.: .... ......................................................................
He hns authorized the county.com-j^ __
njlisiortern of Polk county to pur-jjj - - - -  - —
chaae the tract and net It aside as-fl X^~
a publjc riservatiort for the people;" [——— ■' '  j— —1

dio P ro g ra m _ _ ___________  S PROPOSED PARR

'^ves Southern Investors Millions ^ ^ E A in ^ S I T Eof Radio Digest)
Xkr A u M h le l Pw»«l 
Buffalo (310), 6:30 mu- 
news: H concert; 10:30

of Florid*- lit whl pay the cost «  
of the land, lit Recently stated at J 
Laker. Wales before leaving for hU ■ 
home jiv J^tnnaylvanirf. and w ill!" 
r -: tliat foaiis are Wilt so'ilt willlS 
' . a:;e«Hibh to the people, thouri.B  
tb7': "vict: *111 be largely left in its *  
nanuta! j atitte. *

Sltphtod near tho French colony fH 
aril Teippletown, about seven 8

TALEAHASBBK, Fla.; Apr. 15. 
The Z'jSlk)' AtJHjs Of land -In - l ’olk 
i untv which' toward Bole.' I’hll- 
aji'tnhia ohll^hthronlst. *i h ' w i  
to buy and tarn over to the Stato 
of Florida, .could De dvVciupco in* 
to a park that would be one of 
the beauty spots of tho State, 
a. carding to descriptions of the 
terrain In that section cbntnined 
In publications of various ,Hurts. 
Mr. Poland M. Harper, geograph- 
e ;, who is is now engngcii in com
piling n work on vegetation of 

also has traveled

aril Teippletown, about seven 8 
milts front Lake Wales, the tract ■ 
Is noted for its semi-tropical seen- J- 
ery with many palms and live oaks ■ 
ant! with dense jungles. Walk-In- j*  
the-Water creek, which in many a 
placet, has banks 50 feet- high,',* 
runs through the land. 5

It Is In that poit of the state ■ 
kfmwn as the flatwoods. where J 
native flowers grow in such pro-^g 
fusion, and which are described by jS 
Charles T. Simpson of- Little Itlver m 
in his btqk on the beauties' o f ia  
Florida. r

Mr. Simpson, u native of I1li-i 
nois, but who has livid for many 
years in this state, declares that j 
during his 25 years in Florida, hei 
has “ never seen a time when in j 
South Florida’’ he could not “ in 
any extended walk gather at least! 
50 species of wild plants in bloom."!

TOMORROW
Our'Formal ;

Smith Florida, _ _______
through thnt part of tho state, but 
has never gone over the particular 
tract In question. Only recently he 
made a trip through South Florida 
gathering material for the book he 
M writing for the state and tests* 
ties ns to the variety and beauty 
rf the flowers that grow there.

The Innd mentioned by Mr. Hok 
i< situated nt the head-waters of 
Wnlk-ln-the-Watcr creek and ex-

[orrim  maskjt Kaci iffTw* yyoim 
Twapiho *oo»4 or new Kwr conow fro  
on w m rttnn noon cr war rreum t mu.

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

FLORIDA5 OVIEDO

loutr m r s
raruftrivo*' i11
Attouvr* aw. cvA/wMAN'cr eosm tssV * # - » u n  j' iv * i»  i~w ia 11 A t w 9  e SINGER SEWING MACHINESv  v / v «  v t c r r r  U r  [p
C O N P O C T  COMMIT T i e  P

Edward K. Bartlett, Jr., prw«Mcnt 
of the New York Cotton Exchange, , 
and by Louis Brooks, chairman of' 
the powerful Ruslneaa Cohduct 
Committee of the exchange, Bart
lett and.Brooks— the Utter from 
Augusta, Go.,— have bitterly op
posed every attempt of the buck- 
etshopa to secure the quotations of 
tho New York Cotton Exchange.

Wilber W. Chambers, apeelal 
deputy attorney general In charge 
of the cotton buckctahop Investiga
tion In New York who aecureu the 
Injunction ablaut l ie  Hss*s=^l

south to bo careful with wnotn 
they trade tn cotton.

“ Know your broker as you know 
your ha.'.k,'* Is Chambers' advice. 
"If you wish to Invest, first make 
certain that the house with which 
you propose to deal is rellablo and

uoui of Hiv You* Cotton 
awm, W n xiA t**$ u n *ST *l

Los Angeles (395), 8:45 
; 10 orchestra, talk, 
j, Louisville Journal, 
7:30-9 solos, - readings,

, Madison (300), 7:30
ilk.
Medford Hlllsido (300), 

ogram; 7 message to 
'ire Girls.
p, Minneapolis - St. Paul 
1:30 lecture: * 9:30 ' Ex- 
LClub n:tisteal| 9:15 busi- 
Issagc; 10:46 dance.
E, Minneapolis (417), 7

UK V A N * A  3 TD*Hm

nnanctalty responsible. TV) not be 
misled by attractive literature and 
the lure o f big profits. One odd 
lot cotton house tn New York—a 
member of the National exchange 
which has Just bcon closed by the 
eourta—look upwards of |J,000,000 
from Investors In tho south within 
a fow months before wo (IsscA. ?j

ih j prfecaullou of Investigating the 
responsibility o f the Arm before 
they Intrusted their funds to them. 
The newspapers In the south can 
help Us to save other Investors 
from being swindled tn the samo 
way by warning their readers to 
Invcatlguto before Lbs* tovaar-U .

I  New York (455), G bed- 
130 muiic; 7 dance; 7:45 
K 8 talk; 8:15 jazz pianist; 
Ke club; 9:30. dance,
W, New York (492), G syn- 
[  6:50 talk; 7 Columbia 
Ity; 7:20 inuaie; 9 band.
| Oakland (509), 10-12 stu-

TV, Omaha (360),, 8-9 ed-

' PhiladelAlta (395), 6
30 orchestra.
, Philadelphia (396), 0:30- 
Ik. orchestra.

cert; 0:39 bedtime; 0:40 musical: 
7:30 National Republican Club, a' 

KSI), St. Louis Post Dispatch 
(540). 0:30 concert; 9 studio} 
11:30 dance.

WRC, Washington (409), $ 
children, L

WIP, Philadelphia (609), 5:05 
orchestra; 0 talk.

KDKA, Pittsburgh (320), 5:15 
concert; 6:15 talk 8:30 Wendnll 
Hall; 7 United Synnguguc of 
America; 7 Spanish music.

WCAE, Pittsburgh (492), 5:30 
cencert; 6:30 Sunshine Girl; 6:45 
theatrical* review; -7:30 musical.

FLORIDA

Florida,

j, Chicago- Daily Ncv/a 
,7 story, 7:30 lecture; 8:40 
i: 9 talks; 9:15 program.
[ Chicago Tribune' (570), 
Presses, music.’ 
f  Chicago (536), 0:45 bed- 
|ry; 7:30 concert; 8 mu- 
■talks; 10-2 a. m. rtsvue.V Chicago (360), 7-8 on- 
[ quintet; 10 nrtiats, .or- 
1 t i l

play; 8 tacmfwymfwyp 
, Cincinnati (309) 7:15 
[play; 8 talk; 8:16 choir; 

9 orchestra.
y , Columbus (390), 11 
lews.
&, Dallas No;vw (476), 
la. tn. musical., 
YlXtvenport . (484), 0:30 

; 8 musical.
Detroit News (617), 6 

j ,  band, Jackson, Mich.,

Detroit (517), 6 con-
Irnusic. *
\  Elgin (286), 8:30-12

orchestra, musical.
poit Worth StkiT 

(470), 7:30-10:45 con-

JelTerson City (440.9), 8 
8:20 barn dance.

Kansas City Star 
j 8-0:15 .classical • concert; 
s. m. Nighthawks.

|Los Angnlen (409), 8:45
10-1 a. m, orchestra, vo-

I  NVEflTOnB In the south will 
*  be saved millions of dollars In 
the aggregate aa a result of the 
campaign which the New York 
Cotton Exchange and the Attorney 
General's OfJlce In New York are 
waging against cotton bucketshops. 
Thousands of persons tn the south 
have been swindled through the 
activities of these bucketecn.

• A number of so-called cotton 
hrokago houses ostensibly dealing 
In .odd lots have already been clos
ed up and the National Stock, Cot
ton & Grain Exchange, Inc., of 43 
Wall street. New York, of which 

iJoseph C. Cooper was president, 
has been enjoined by the courts 
from .doing business. The Injunc
tion against tho National exchange, 
signed by Supreme Court Justice 
Charles I* Guy, which la one of 
the most sweeping ever Issued, al
so prohibits tho members from do
ing any business ss members of 
tbc exchange.

Cooper, the president o f tho Nnt- 
londl, la well known throughout the 
south, having been tho organiser 
of the original odd lot entice mar
ket—-the American Cotton ^ * - 
change— which was convicted In 
New York of being a bucket shop, 
fined |6,000. and which Is now out 
of business.

Tho fight against tho cotton 
buckets*:* has been dlrsctsd by

Any r.tyle you want. Round or ImiR !-huttle. Hcgujfir fam
ily stylo or Portsblo electric. Walnut or ouk ease. Terms tu 
suit customer. Old machines taken n? pnrt payment.

Wo Runrnntce satisfaction. • -
Used machines $23.0(J up. Machines rented und repaired. 

Let us demonstrate our new type without obligation on your 
part, Write or see

w . h . McFa r l a n d
Corner French Arc. and Central St. Sanford, Fla.

■ t« r* n jf{| * |{i;ij ((y* i»*Ki S v* *J i ,̂m

COOL DRINKS
THE MOST REFRESHING, FULL- 

HEALTH DRINKS AT OUR SODA 
FOUNTAI N

I'hnnc 28-J
CLEMENTS PHARMACY

Oviedo, Fla.

Men and Boys, also

NEW SPRING 
FABRICS

Of linen, silk, -voiles, glnjt- 
hfjms, etc. A wonderful as
sortment. , *

*

| Lawton Bros. 
Co.

OVIEDO

Thursday Is The
Thursday Is YOUR Day

A T

...NEW SMYRNA BEACH

Ten thousand acres of Citrus and Vegetable land 
being developed by the industrial dept., F.LC.R.R.at

• • •

One of the finesj, beaches in the world, and nearest to YOU by 28 miles.

THURSDAY, THE 17TH IS

Home Folks’ Introductory Sale Day
THURSDAY, You will have the opporturilty to Buy Choice Beach property for the erection

your Summer Cottage or Bungalow, at the lowest price possible for Penin
sula property on the JSast Const today.
T H M K D A V  will have the opportunity to make one of the flncKl Investments (if you
i n i J I U M M I ,  are looking for Investments) that can be offered you today.
T U T J R S n A V  We wl,l 8(11 tat* between the Ocean and the Halifax River, fronting on pav- 
1 n U lW M J il I  j ed streets, with 5 foot cemont sidewalks, for as low as $450.00; one-half cash
and deferred payments over two years at &rA interest.
TIITIRCnA V There wiU be 1018 of fun at NEW SMYRNA BEACH DEVELOPMENTS Bush- 
i n U I \ u D r \ I ,  nett’s DcLnnd Band, Old Fashioned Georgia Barbecue, One Lot given away
frfee, and Gold coins distributed each hour and you will have the opportunity to meet friends from 
ail over the State. • * \

the 17th, is far away enough for you to make your arrangements NOW to at-THURSDAY, tend this big State-wide gathering for Fun and Profit. DO SO TODAY.

T H E  R O A D  B E TW E E N  D E L A N D  A N D  N E W  S M Y R N A  IS N O W  OPEN  
A N D  IN  E XC E L LE N T CO N D ITIO N . — JUST FOLLOW  TH E  

N E W  S M Y R N A  BEACH  A R R O W S  ALONG TH E RO AD S.

I f  you have not seen this development, drive out from  
Sanford or Orlando, distance 22 miles, over good roads to 
the Okeechobee division o f its lines at Chuluota, and you 
will find a high rolling country interspersed with clear, 
spring-fed sand bottom lakes, with high banks and well 
stocked with fish. A most delightful country for an all 
year residence. Chuluota possesses many natural ̂ ad
vantages to the home-seeker, the citrus grower or the 
trucker.. Flowing wells are had in the trucking district 
varying in depth to 200 feet and many are taking advan
tage of its equitable climate, fertile soil, beautiful ..and 
healthy country, and preparing to make it their homes. 
The Okeechobee division is now extending its line to 
Miami which will connect this section with Cuba and 
give a direct line through Chuluota to all points north, 
east and west.

Come Prepared to “Do Business”— Y ou  can Buy and Close Grounds

H. B. SCHULTE REALTY CO., INC.
Selling Agents.

144 South Beach St. 
DAYTONA

Canal Street 
NEW SMYRNA

C. M . Rogers and D. F. Fuquay

910 Main St. 
DAYTONA BEACH

Owners anti Developers

The Chulutoa Inn, a modern brick hotel which bears 
a reputation for its hospitality and elegant cuisine in
vites you. Its accessability to nearby points, its beauti
ful setting, makes this hotel a most popular and charm
ing resort. Its manager, M rs. Chas. D . Brum Icy, is ever 
ready to add any comfort or pleasure to the entertaining 
o f her guests. ^

* * '* •' J - #
For further information write or phone Mrs. Chas. D . Brumley, Manager 
Chuluota Inn, Chuluota, Florida.

i&tion on lands write or phone Jas. E .

" , 1 ■ • - i
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Mon (ha I U O
r»r Carrier M r 
ICdltton U Per

lO T lca it  All obltuxrjr
____r'nt tta.hSs. rssalUlUme
es of *ntsrt*lnin*nl» where »r# mad a. will bp charged

L TM **%*S(KWLATKD I’ ll lees 
j.octsi.a ptm* la sx.lus-
JllM to tba uaa (or rtpub- ■mtr ’t i w  wirpatrtiao 

I ted to It oi not olharwlM 
Had In this papar and also tba 

oawa aublianad baratn. All 
_ of ra-̂ ublicatloL of special 
tehaa ha rain ara also raaaraad.

TUE3 B ^ « j y ^ r i | w .
IDLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 

LiWITHHOLD NOT GOOD:— 
old HW y nM trtm  them to 
It ia due, when It la in the 
o f  thine hand to do ltg 

arerb» 3 : ^

Make It A' May-Day Celebration.
M * Post-Card Day" for Sanford, May first!
■' The Herald proposes an observance of “Post-Card Day" 

to’tell the world that Sanford being an all-year town is mak
ing ready for a busy summer, ’and la extending an invitation 
to desirable people everywhere to come to Seminole county 
and see for themselves the most promising section of Florida.

Rightly observed, “ Post-Card Day" can be made of in
estimable value. Care being taken in the selection o f cards, 
that do justice to the scenes they attempt to depict, and es
pecial attention being given to the choosing o f pictures cred
itable to Sanford, the sending out of hundreds of cards to 
widely scattered places can do wonders toward putting this 
town on (he map in larger letters.

I f  the, observance of such a day. May 1, appeals, and the 
Mayor sees fit to formally proclaim it. The Herald would sug
gest that Slnford tffcalers look bver their Btock of Post Cards 
and select for sale only those that are worthy o f carrying an 
fnvithtion to, Sanford. The Herald would also suggest that 
tlfe'Sanford Woman’s Club, the Chamber of Commerce and 
the various civic clubs appoint a joint committee to make a 
survey of the available stock of Post Cards, and arrange for 
a sufficient supply. This same committee, or another jointly 
rpi>re*ent|pg: the Various org^maations, could be entrusted 
with the task of arousing interest in the day; and practically 
every man. woman ahd child in Sanford could- be induced to 
participate in the “ Post-Card Day" work. •

The Herald beUeyes that jagery family in Sanford has a 
list of at ieasfcten desirable persona to whom post cards could 
be sent. A mailing list, such as could be compiled from the 

Th« New York Herald Tribunt j personal acquaintances of Sanford people would have ad- 
wlth thie: 'dresses of people living in every state in the Union; and mess-
astrayi"* mUt’ K0" a^es 8ent to them would have the personal appeal that can- 

poor Miute*hU; tone a-roomin’t not be attained in the hit-or-miss distribution of advertising 
She didn’t CoihySstk by the light l ite r a tu r e . .

..Jj’.hast Nuijnbeitf 'df Sanford people could each send out a hun- 
Wh- " g y * *h'  cante, addrcf*ed (p acquaintances living in other states

An’ curied be the day I i n
r  ini—  . /a didn’t  come backv 

darksomri might . .
Bow will aha come back l̂if th|> f, ' But it it quiUy'tihhecessiifr to enumerate how “ Post- 

momln‘ 7 * t Card Day" on tne Firs t of Mayrcould be used for Sanford's
pare. In tell! grot Brin ford people fully comprehend how

. o ------ ’ * valuablo such an occasion could be made. All that Is needed

Federate County W elfare Societies.

l i ■ ! .;t E  t i L

As Brisbane Sees It
'T t*  n l4  ‘Hiram. ' : * •Tba Old Hiram.
Mr. Leitor’a Socka.
Mr. LeBoutilUer’a Liquids. - 
Japan’ Warns Us. l.rt

Copyright. i » 2 t  "I*

HIRAM JOHNSONS statement 
has the old-fashioned ring that 
some of his friends have missed 
since the Harding election. “ The 
Republican party, is dominated by 
the unholy alliance between crook* 
ed big business and crooked poli
tics,’* says Johnson.

That's true and you can't 
'‘smash” that by any Gentle cam
paigning.* ‘ T

IT IS doubtful whether it can 
smashed at ail Just now. Wh 
the Republican party la dominated 
................... «. th<

. .. is the “ spate tire”  o T S o t ,
ed big business. That Democratic 
“ spare tire”  is carried on tbe 
back o f the big business band 

>n to bo used in case a Re
can tire should accidentally 

low out

o n  i
by crooked big business, the 
pie SI so know that the

X

SOME VOTERS conclude that 
they would rather have Republl 
can crookedness with some e ffl 
ccncy than Democartic crookedness 
arithout any efficiency. Not much 
of a choice and it will take a very 
big man or a big event to break 
the “ big business” combination.

ese.carda could eacjt carry a friendly message calling at
tention to tbe beginning of a peasant, comfortable, busy aum- 
pier.in Sanford. K i

Coolidge 
get Dai

St Stone
ugherty .out 
should

U hard enough 
of office, 

be harder still.

H SIG N  CO N TRIBU TO
T+r? - s f i S J s S C g
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Reports from .Washington give 
same impression to the out- 
world as “static”  does to the 

fan.• ■ o ........
F W hat we can't understand Is 

rhy Altamonte Spring* should 
their local polities to San

to be tried.

When a headline roads “ Georgia 
Crop Gqod»" Aha following 

does not _ 
to agriculture.’

-o

anization known as 
rid." Many cultured 
abhor slang say, “ It’s 
In Jacksonville.

-o----------
___ins are not - dollar
s/.-’ declares Dr. Reman in 
ioh Interview. But there 

plenty of ninety-eight cent 
tain Hunters.

ird Hat is the latest 
Ion rrom Paria. Probably the 
ner’ received his inspiration 
after freely imbibing French

i l i .  )

tba

City Sage .mays a 
by the company he 

it a woman is known 
Company she keeps aw a/

-Q I .*s-
I’t It peculiar how some peo- 

ckon time? A south Georgia 
, fpdien asked how old. her 
son was, replied that he 

be. a year old next circus

way the Sanford City Com 
going about the paving 

Jtreets insures this' city 
|ving moro,peved streets 
,Jon to its size than 

t [city In the state.

_ ,.it  Coolidgo has an- 
l^hat he expects to spend 

entice summer in Washing* 
h President evidently 
'possibility of returning 

rertttot without ever having 
a Washington sum-

Cement was made reesnt- 
blg real estate deal 

Wanted. The new owner# of 
Hynas block aay UJy 'wll̂  many improvements ,pn the 

lingv. The entire businei# sec- 
ofiSanford is continually be- 

imptwved.

Newspapers and magazines are filled with articles about 
the Community Chest idea. Hardly is it possible to pick up 
a publication from some of the larger cities without some no
tice of the cheat fund plan coming to the reader’s attention. 
All over, organizations are coming to realize the value of 
working together in welfare work and are gradually doing 
away with the overlapping of efforts along this line.

The origin of the Community Chest idea came from the 
West and has now spread to more than two hundred cities 
in all parts of the country where the plan has been adopted. 
Such cities as Clevland and Philadelphia are among the two 
hundred. . , ,

It It? said that two hundred millions of dollars are given 
each year bv the American public for charitable arid philan- 
’ TiVopic purposes. If this be so, Is it good business for this 

uge sum oi money to be given away carelessly? Would it 
[ not be much wiser for the money to be handled through some 
‘^organization which would spertd It with the greatest cate and 

circumspection 7
Sanford people will do well to think seriously about the 

proposition as made by Miss Marion Crawford which*would 
(efjeipte the social welfare societiejjrqflSeminole county into 
one great^ federation and would.'Wiid'to'iio away with dupli
cation df efforts and put this work in the hands of trained 
workers who could accomplish greater results with much less 
expense. ’ -

Seminole county is rapidly growing. There are many or
ganizations, all good, that are trying to do charitable and 
welfare work. These organizations no matter how careful 
the leaders may be, are bound to overlap in their efforts. 
Considerable money, therefore, is wasted and much valuable 
time lost. From a purely business standpoint it looks as if 
those interested should get together and endorse the forming 
of a county federation, or community chest, for doing , this 
:great work.

If the plan is a good one, and other cities much larger 
t)ian Sanford say it is, no time should be wasted in perfecting 
U: here.

----------------o----------------
HON. WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN has announced 

hia candidacy for delegate at large from Florida to the Nat
ional Democratic convention, and pledges himself to obey any 
Instructions given by the voters in the primary. He also says, 
that i f  the state’s choice ceases to be a candidate before the 
convention, he will then place in nomination for president, Dr. 
A- A. Murphree, president of the University o f Florida. On 
hese terms the Times will take pleasure In supporting the 
treat commoner in his candidacy. We hope, too, that he will 
>e elected and will wieldL the same potent influence for good 
n the coming convention that he has In past conventions.—  
Melbourne Times. -.

* *  t  \------- t - r O ----------------
THETTENDEftEST WpHD in our language ia home. The 

shurce arid center.of all trie saving and helpful Influences 
wfiich form American character and determine American ac
tion, come from the family and fireside. No man can hope to 
reptesenJt our pwptatyrho fails to embody this ideal In his life. 
—ChaUIlcey M.'JJe

CHICAGO learns with unjusti
fied scorn that Joseph .Leiter, o f 
the well known Chicago family, is 
being sued for J 1,332, the price of 
one hundred and eleven pair* of 
socks. Twelve dollars a pair for 
socks shocks Chicago. Chicago 
legrns with added horror that Mr. 
Letter changes his silk socks twice! 
•'day.

WHAT OF it? The great Buf-i 
fan never sat down to his magnifi
cent scientific work without beau
tiful lace ruffles around his wriita. 
And Tycho Brahe, prince o f  as
tronomical observers, always put' 
on clothing, his very best, before 
entering his observatory, saying: 
“ I'm ’ here in the presence o f my 
Maker.”

Mr. Leiter may have just as 
good reason for two pairs of silk 
•ocks a day at twelve dollars a 
pair. '

Oport the reat'or your sij
• If you can't get yourself u .  
er ̂ you Can’t get anything ^

th e  price of eggs i, 
cause those keeping eggj j„ 
storage are getting cold fa t  j

The tree o f knowledge is hejl 
climb because it has w 
branches.

Oklahoma woman shot » 
bor for listening in dn tk« 
phone, but all o f ue can’t do j
, It la estimated a grest 
men will get hot worrying 
the weather during the nczfj 
months.

By starting now and »ta 
three hours every night joe' 
be able to deride where to 
your vacation this summer.

In Kansas City, a man t«4| 
flivver and made it into • 
machine, but thta frequently j 
pens on rough roads.

. Every now and then aotse I 
ropean country says she dka 
want any more wan, but she i 
dom tries to prove it.

____________

No matter how dilapidated] 
ing the home town station, it I 
better place to get off a train I 
to catch a train.

The hardeat thing about so 
ing to something in thii world j 
there are so many ways not tsf 
it and so few ways to do it.

ONE BIG THING JENNINGS DID
TAMPA TIMES

m i i i i i i i i i i a n m i u a i i i n i i B i s i m i H i i a i i

MR. I.E BOUTILLIER is 
president of the Long Island, Rail* 
road, and nevertheless a rude: gov
ernment seized his private car, 
stocked with choice liquids, and 
threatened to sell the car.

That Is pushing prohibition W  
yond the joko stage. Keeping 
beer from workmen' Is all _ 
Keeping champagne from the 
president of a groat railroad is 
quite another matter.

THE JAPANESE Ambassador 
informs Secretary o f State Hughes 
that “ grave consequences" may 
follow passage of the bill for ex
cluding the Japanese effectively, 
which has not been dono under the 
“ gentlemen’s  agreement." Observe 
Japan's attitude toward the United 
States and Australia. -There are 
one hundred and ten million Amer
icans. We welcome Japanese stu
dents and travelers. Australia 
strictly excludes Japanese and all 
other Asiatics. But Japan doesnt' 
threaten any "grave consequencea”  
for Australia.

What may be ozpccted of one i and ruin looked the industry and 
can only be contemplated in nd-lali those engaged in it squarely 
vancc by reference to what one - -
has dune. .

By 'such a standard Frank 
Jennings measures up 
who may be expected to 
Florida an excellent

E.
as one 

make
_______ ■  governor. If

there be ^uch a thing as a state's 
bestowing its highest executive 
office upon a man as a reward for 
highly beneficial public service in 
thU past, Mr. Jennings is, by 
thud token, entitled now to be 

governor. He has one 
performance to his credit 

worth much more than 
largo number of promises for 

the future. We refer to his work 
member of the state plant 
and the help he. rendered 

that1 capacity . toward eradi- 
cntfng the dread citrus canker.

Growing citrus fruit ts the 
largest and most important in  ̂
dually in Florida. A Ja 
t l o t f t t f W l U t  * “  "
EvdQ?, section 
Above all things, it is the found
ation. of Floridans marvelous 
growth and development. We all 
remember how, many years back, 
thr’liitrus canker made its ap
pearance. Those were darkened 
day*. It seemed as if disaster

I WANT

rlda. A large sec- 
ite'Ys e W J $ n n If.1 
is interested in It.

in the face. Earnest appeals 
were made to every known hu
man agency for help, and it is not 
to be doubted that many prayers 
went up to heaven laden with the 
same appeal.

Canker eradication was the 
most important problem that 
confronted Florida. Experts sent 
out by the United States govern
ment gravely shook their heads 
and declared that it didn’t seesm 
that the thing could bo checked. 
The state plant board gritted its 
teeth find said that it nuist be 
done, by the h«lp o f God. It was 
g battle royal. Multiplied groves, 
whose treese literally grow gold, 
witness how wonderfully it has 
been done. Had the state plant 
board been made up of men of 
different caliber they might have 
quit, discouraged. But Frank

Some one may sny that any
body would have done that. May 
be so, but Frank Jennin*;s had a 
part in its actual doing. If re
ward ia to be given for service 
well formed, this one thing enti
tles him to be elected governor 
by a grateful people.

s

5 Strength

That’s the Success Rule .
* i ■ ■

«
We want to help you to become financially -  
successful and for this purpose place oaiv 
entire service at your disposal. ’ ' '

MAKE THIS YOUR BANK.
i. . . ■ • ibartrt •* * * *  * i  T  r . ^  i a t _

Seminole County B&nk
Service

I
Progrea

’4 ’per cent Jnterest Paid oiY Savings
i i i i n i i i i f i i N i i i i i H i i i i i i i n n n n i i i i n

Swiar TIm

f

MR. MARTIN’S MISTAKE
TAMPA TIMES

tAi

json

■ ■ ■ ■ O p.’ l
Junction, Jowa, re- 

Eva Brets, mayor; 
treaaurer; Nellie 

r. and tha follow 
woman: Mra. /Allen 

Mrs. Shglck, Mrs 
aruj Mrzl Riehleanii * u a  -i felahL, 

stranger than fiction,’ 
iphanss, smiling in his

* • .a*1* ',
Png tc

Eased forty-eight per cent 
Ira past year. During the 
erioa deposit* In Miami 
passed but slightly over 
[cent. Thu* Sanford is 

* run for her

w iS H W 852* ------ M  per cei
ng ti 
Mist

ly con-

THE JAPANESE know that 
Australia means it. They are 
rather doubtful about the United 
States, being well aware that some 
of our largest “ interests”  and 
pocketbooks would be glad to get 
cheap Asiatic labor. But that la
bor lan't coming In, and it la be
traying no confidence to tell Japan 
that the people o f the United 
Statea are quite ready to accept 
the “ grave consequences.”

Highlander WilV’Support Jennings

paper
iblica-

Another Influential news 
has joined the ranks of pu 
tlons that are supporting Frank 
Jennings for govarnor. The Lake 
Walea Highlander came out this 
week with a statement that the 
support oI that publication would 
be given Jennings In his candi
dacy for gubernatorial honors.

}T!S LAKE REGION 
----------

ilacy for gubernatc 
The Highlander says: 

Wla’re for Frank JJennings for
governor. 

W |y? 
Because

which burned ever more 
ten hundred acre* of 
Parted from a cigarette 
m from an airplane near 

Tennessee. Capper’s 
that newspapers of 

11 contain numerous 
eidents caused by ar-

" " y s s f c

In the conscientious 
opinion of the editor of this paper 
Mr. Jennings is by all odds the

t st man In the race, the man Who 
the most likely to maka a gov- 

ing city in' trnor of whom we will be proud

^  •' ' ' —

He may not be the best orator 
In the field, though he certainly 
has the ability to make himself 
heard and understood In good 
plain English, but oratorical abil
ity la by no means the best tu t  
o f a governor.

What we want most o f all at 
Tallahassee, it seems to this p*-
H, ia a clean, honest, sincere, 

icientious mart, the type of man 
who wUI stand for what is b u t  
add cleanest in our state life and 
who wili exert hia efforts along

“ *  " w  S
out

THE ALLIES gratefully and 
cheerfully accept all findings of 
the financial experts led by Gen
eral Dawes, of the U. S. A:, and 
will be glad to accept the German 
billions' as outlined.

No such gladness and cheerful
ness unobserved In Germany, how
ever.

REPUBLICAN LEADERS in 
Chicago suggest that General 
Dawea o f “ Hell-and-Maria”  and 
reparations fame, may accept the 
Republican nomination if anything 
should happen to President Cool- 
Idge. At present Coolidge ia not 
planning to let anything happen 
to him.

If there be any trutn in the 
old uylng  that "Whom tho gods 
woi Id • destroy they first make 
ma4»H then the political aspira
tions o f John W. Martin are 
doc ned to destruction, fur he 
has given unmistakable signs 
o f madness— not the mental de
mentia which lands ita unfortun
ate victim in tho madhouse, but 
that unreasoning rogo which 
takoe possession of n spoiled child 
at'times and leads him to smash 
hli 'toys in a fit of passion. Mr. 
Mi rtin has doubtiu-i become 
so wwh&t unbalanced ax he sees 
th ' glittering priie of the gov- 
ey orahlp, which has hecn the qb- 
j t f  of his fond ambition for 
so >• time, fast plipp ng from his 
gr jp .

•hat may be tha muse of his 
tei iporary madness, but It ir no 
ex use for his outrar.-uoua attack 
up n the character ami reputa- 
i t. of one o f the best known wo
rn# i o f the state, u lady who 
eta ds high on an infinitely high
er llano than Mr. Martin can ev
en conceive of, who has always 
b u t  noted for tbe purity of her 
pal dotism, her xeahu i Intcre u 
in the woi fare of Hor Ida and its

people, who has been honored 
above others by the leadership of 
the great organisation of women 
in Florida. It was nothing short 
of madness that prompted him to 
drive a finishing nail in hix poli
tical coffin by flinging his vile in
sinuations at such a mark. It 
will solidify the women of Flor
ida in support of his opponent, for 
Mr. Martin should know,. if he 
does not, that the organize*] wo
men o f Florida take a deep and 
intelligent interest In political 
ntattere and good government, and 
will resist at the polls the eleva
tion of any man to the highest of
fice in the gift o f tha state who 
resorts, even in a moment of 
chpgrin and rage, to the methods 
of the slum and the dive. The 
governor of Florida must be a 
gentleman, first o f all.

W « hold no brief for th* lady 
in question. She needs no de
fense at our hands. Her position 
in the womanhood o f the state is 
too well assured to be Injured by 
tbe malicious inuendoes of a los
ing and disappointed candidate. 
They will certainly react With 
tremendous force egainst him
self.

For Coqgha' aml 'Colde, Hot 
aches, Neuralgia, Rbeomatifl 

and All Aches and Palm
ALL DRUCqjSTS

JSe and flffe, Jan and tabes 
Hospital sin, * 3.00

lines an
lioyb that o i ail 
Arid/ Frpnk Jennings 
tho Wrongest for such

“ Ira
preof

M Y FAVORITE STORIES
By-IRVIN 8. COBB

iXstands out 
jhNtWnga.

r e f t ?

A well-known publisher, while 
calling on a rich author—oh, yes, 
th*re are such things as rich au*. 
thorn— complained about tha Uek 
o f good champagne in the pres
ent era. .

Tbe writer, with a 
•"ft, sunbnonei a 

and decanted
into the

a well-known club pretty wall 
■plffed. - * . . .

'’Where did you get it, Blank 7< 
aired an envious friend.

year of the vintage.
"Oh, I see,”  said 

present. “ A best seller 
a wine cellar-

t M

. NEWSPAPERS AND THE PUBLIC
PLANT CITY COURIER
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s
For Sale— Beautiful 9 room
house. Located only three 
blocks from Post Office, reason- 
ble terms. -

For Sale— Five room buirgralow 
with all modern conveniences. 
Large lot. Fruit trees M  all 
kinds- Easy terms. ■ ~vY:r'

&

F. LANE
S

ROOMS 501-2
f

Largest Insurance Agency in Sanford* 
First National Bank B ldg.---------------------- Phone
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SOME ONE in Wall Street bet 
two thousand . dollars against 
twenty- thousand dollars that Al 
Smith'will be the nejtt President 
of the^Unlted States. You would 
call to* to one gpod odds. But a 
thousand to one would be better,

MR.^THOMAS, president o f the 
Pennsylvania State College^ says 
the bdek-aaw ,'drjVe} .hey* from 
the fafm. You know the buck-saw. 
o f course. - You put a log o f wood 
on the saw'buck, put one foot on 
the log, then you saw back and 
forth, occasionally greasing the 
•avr, until that chore la done.

The work is good for you, tak
ing fat o ff the front and strength, 
enlng muscles o f the

foi]

back. But_  emng muscies oi re* out

You can attach a saw to an auto
wheel, Jack up the rcer 
id saw In ooo morning

jre Is frequent complaint 
the nawapapers in tbe Unlt- 
Jates, as a whole, do not ra
the sentiment of the people, 
if special minorities whose 
its they serve. We do not 

believe this, bat there are 
ible ’f&cts which ehow that 

me instances, at least, the 
It a poor index of thq pub- 

)lnd. *
I Striking' example may. be 

in Ifucontin. Practically 
daily In that state is anti- 

lliette to the last ditch, 
have fought him in season 
out , for the last twenty 

In the campaign for tho 
_ a n  delegates to the na- 
, convention, those paper j 
unanimously for Coolidge. 

to have read one or all of 
papers three days pefore 
setion, a stranger would 
concluded that LaFollet- 
impalgn was a Joke, and 
ha Would be shamefully

the votes were^ cast 
vktor

formed. They knew what was 
going to occur, yet to the last 
moment they increased their ef
forts to deed vo.

The Republican press o f  the 
entire country is belittliityt La 
Follette’s presidential r aspira
tions. Yat they know, beyond ail 
question, that if LaFoliette Is 
not satisfied with the platform 
adopted at Cleveland he will head 
a third party, and that If he 
does h* will command sufficient 
strength to Spilt the g. o. p. 
wide open.

A good many things are not 
what tho papers make them 
seem.. Make believe, assuming a 
non-existent state o f affairs and 
talking as It it were the truth, 
is playing an ever inereasi 
part In public business. By

i self government is poison
ed i t  the source. Above every- 

“ Z .  Z ; - - p U .  on whom 
the ‘ responsibilities of govern
ment rest are entitled to tho 
facta. 1 nthe Ignf run, Jn a

ssing
that

laaaBBBaaBBaagyBBiiaaaBaaBBaaaaaaaaBBaaaaaaaaai

j Is this the kind 
S of bank you like?

A Bank whose methods are modern and pro- 
r nrreooive.

2 Whose tellers and officers want to know yoq

8 personally, and ore eager to help y0U in any 
matter requiring Individual attention.

3 Where ycur account Is welcome and appre*
„  elated, though It may be one of modest aige,

The facilities and helpful service of our or
ganization are at your disposal. We will be 
glad lo have you call am} talk with one of oar 
officers with regard to opening your account 

rt with us.
i t s .
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!: office 148; MRS. WALTER WIGHT, Society Editor. Phone 493^.

[Social 

lalenda t

j T S i n U c i « i e * i i i
Irk Bigger* at *3

| meet
T Duplicate Bridge 
1 with Mrs. Sam

ku^°Encdayor of the

* ? £  . M o e i r
ttr aill K‘ «  a Picnic 

;mlnster girl*.-All the 
ited to meet at Mrs. 
2-30 o'clock. In caao 
,♦ «t the Presbyterian 
I o’clock.
Wednesday

lj« Turner Circle of the 
ltil£h will meet with 
Wolfe at 3:30 o’clock.
Thursday

tttn Club will meet 
L B. Lewis at 3 o'clock. 

r Curlett of Genera 
the Idlers at lunch-

M u s i c a l  p a r a g r a p h s
BY F. 3. M.

MISS: 'F E R N  W A R D  
HOSTESS MON]..

1 ,

Announcement

Music week will be celebrated In 
Sanford May 4-11, Many interest
ing programs wilt have a share in 
thisnotable movement of the Jhh* 
tion’s "Unity, iii Music." .

The man who haa learned to love 
muaic hap in hii reach an unfail* 
ing source of Joy.

Mendelssohn , was 
horseman, an expert swimmer, . . .  
expert billiard player and an ex-| 
pert chess player.

hold hints to housewives. The 
complete sport results, animal 
stories, with the review of the* 
ron hnd steel industry, and fin
ishing with, the “ Correct Time”  
for midnight, fan  you beat it?

Frederick Btock has been con- 
. r . . duct or of the Chicago Symphony 

I Orchestra nineteen years. He 
an, expert'«m e to Chicago in 1895 to talc 
wimmer, an first viola in Thomai* Orchestra.

The Westminster Club 0  
the home of Miss Fern .Ward at 
3:30 o ’clock Monday afternoon, 
assisting Misa, Ward in entertain
ing was Mrs. Donald Whiteomb. 
There was a very good attendance, 
twenty-nine members being pres
ent,

The regular business , meeting 
was held and quite a bit of bus
iness transacted. Mrs. Bower an
nounced that sha would give • 
picnic for the girls on Thursday 
afternoon, April 17.

A social meeting was then held 
and icre cream and' cake surfed. -

Gushing Lady, (at a muiscate)— 
'  ‘ think ‘“ Don’t you 

heavenly?”
Cyrus— “ Well I'll go so far as 

to say it is unearthly.”— Musical 
Mifror.

Louis XIII not oniy cultivated 
music with success but composed 
-  well. His Amyrillis is wallas

her singing known.,* He gav* many corifcert*
* m mW ^ws * — n  w  * v  — -  -  —.  * • j  .  v "  ̂  11

admitted only those who.____
music, and never allowed’ women, 
for sai<l he: "They can not keep
silent."

. Mr. and Mrs. Benja 
man motored to'Osteen Oft

Mr. and Mrs. Baumel and son. 
Julian, spent the day in Orlapdn,
Sunday.

’Will radiophone improve music 
America’' is answered by Mr. 
Freude In the “ Dally News" of 
Detroit. And among other things 
he says “ Radio will carry music 
into tens of thousands of homes

- The Metropolitan Opera House 
will be enlarged to an additional 
seating capacity of 1,000. Each 
performance here .costa between 
$14,000 and $15,000.

ftford Association o f Bui* 
will hold their regu- 

( at the Valdes Hotel 
clock.

Friday
o. 2 will hold an Easter 
j tnd Saturday at the

HCy,
Chittenden will enter- 
r of Mrs. J. C. Benson

and so provide not only enjoyment 
but a cultural Influence, home is

Madam Lila Lehman (greatest 
of Wagner’s sopranna) was giving 
lessona on her seventy-sixth birth
day in 1923. She said. “ Life is 

t to indulge In '-birthday 
- - S

klixk.
Saturday ' . . .
Organ Club will hold 

Easter Baaaar. cooked 
[and Easter egg sale at 
r, Paint tSore In the W 
ling, all day.
Vs Btory Hour at Library 
jck.'
to. 2 of the Westminster 
[ hold a benefit Easter 
k  at 4 o'clock at Central

the basia of nil real civilization/
“ Music by radio will tend to 

Americanise the alien population." j too sh 
Mr. Freude objects to the “ hodge 
podge” program prbyidod 
ous stations. I|sncy.{ J istjH ^g^in" The.National Federation of Mu- 
one evenihg to a taUpurfe* h r  opera sic Clubs offers a prize of $100' 
weather forecasts, agricultural fe- for the best essay on the topic, 
ports, baseball scores, dosing! the National Federation of Music 
prices of bonds, Jack rabbit stories,; Clubs as a Constructive Force in 
visiting nursery service, m'ixup; America, 
with a concert by a singing socle- -  ■
ty, a recital of Irish songs, a tenor, I Concentration Is the most help
s' banjo, a saxophone solo; somfc'fiirmiality a student can have. • 
drums, a reading from the balcony.......  * . j  i i ____ ____ a tt _

to Euatis Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Blshqp und Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Coleman.

(tosdhtly with firs. /Ditjle., .,

3&rt. L. I4, Milllken of Stl Ptera- 
burg„ who has been visiting In 
Miami, spent Sunday and Monday 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Cm ck . ■

___________ ,
and Mre.iHoward LeGelBof the birth, 0

: a -------
Cairo, Georgia. Mr. LeGette is 

of Mrs. Lola LsGstte and

ette of motored t̂o her country - home’ on

the s o n ________ . ______ . m
the brother o f Mrs. W. C, Hill of 
this place. X

they have pending 1 
Mrs. Fr

Wishing to visit Sanford next 
ear Mr. and Mrs. Q. E. Lin of 
'ew York, wH6 have been guests

Lake Banina, which -hi; has pur^

Returning from Lakeland where 0f tj,e Montezuma for the past two
.r. M, nprl,lC wJl ■WMk,> Mr’ and Mrf- Un ,eftare Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wal- Tuesday for chattanooge.

chased this winter and *on 
she has made many attractive Im
provements ft. . From here the par
ty motored to Orlando for lunch
eon, after which Mrs. Keelor J»*rd« 
ed the train • -for her northern 
home.

n r ; are air. 
dron of Lansing, . Miohlgau, 
trill be in' Sanford for
<tys.

■it tending  the week-end 
of the Vi

v  .l^» , - cV *j,nJ w u ' twir thd'Eaat Ceert.Young of St. Auguatlnf, and Mrs. ,,,-
tel were

in San- 
Valdez Ho- 

and Mrs. George D.

several I Attending the Press Association 
at Cocoa are Mr. and Mrs. Holly 
and Mias Mildred Holly, who will 
not return to Sanford until after 
Easter, they having planned to 
tour the'Ei ‘ “  "_ ___________M. and Mra. ,t .

ii t ”  i?f  Yourigatown, O., Encouraging news has been re- 
and! C. II. Turtle of St. Augustino. Ccived by ^Irs. T. B. Bryan, sis-

■ =  si
'  1 :

• A party of young people motor
ing to OTlando Sunday were, Miaa 
Jewel Carter. Mrr Bryce. Mias An
na Mason, Misa Maud Tyre, Miss 
Drane Roberts and Mr. Bryce, and 
Ed Moye,

BATTERIES

P . A . M e r o
General Auto Repaint h

Phones: •i*l

Day, 391. JU*hl

THE EXUDE

Spring Lake, spent the day in San- fl00*’
ford Monday, on their' way homo

Mr. and Mrs. James Hawkins 
are leaving Wednesday to attend 
tho Press Association at Cocoa.

iding several days theAfter si
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Spen
cer of Haines City, Mrs. J. Si Wil
son has returned to her home here.

from Daytona where they have 
been spending some time. Thay 
twite the boat for Jacksonville

J ____  J.y bn
’  V I.U in 8 Mr*. E  A • D o » « U «  • &
M r home on Sanford Heights for

Ssmariton Hospital for some time, 
suffeiing from the result of In
juries received by a fall.

is a prescription for Malaria, 
Chills and Fever, Dengue or Bil
ious Fever. It kills the germs.

BATTERY STATION

Passing through Sanford Mon*! 
the way to New York fo r i '

I* doy or two is Mrs. Howard 
Smith of West Palm Beach. Mrs. 
Smith goes to Orlando tomorrow 
to return next week to spend,a. 
week or two hero with Mrs. Doug
lass.

“ m ,  and Mrs. 0. 0. O'Bryan of 
Cleveland, Ohio, but'  who have

Jack Meyer of Bradentown. Mr. 
and Mrs. Meyer were the week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jojonn- 
sen of Ov iedo.

NEWS FOR WOMEN OF SEMINOIiE COUNTY

Motoring to Winter Park Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Bag* 
gott, Mrs. Messer and Miss Pern 
ward.

U _____

» n spending the winter in San- 
d have been in DeLand for the

S r

>’e
t two or three days. Mr.' 
ryan who represents the Or- 
e .Belt Line, was attending to 
Iness in Dclatnd.

Mrs. R. S. Keelor'Ieft^ Sunday 
for her heme in East Orange, N. 
J. During the three months that 
Mrs. Koefor has been in Sanford 
this year, she has been the recip
ient of many socUl attentions and 

i also an honor goets of many par
ities. Sundays in company with 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.

Dr. and Mrs. Coleman of Mar
tin’s Ferry, Ohio,.have been visit
ing'for the past month with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Miller.

^Returning to their home at Gan- 
e fljn

Mrs. and Mrs. C. D. Brumley of 
Chuluota wero in -Sanford Mon
day. Mr. Brumley was attending 
to several buainesa matters.

;IAL NOTICE 
kUire Department of the 
I Club will not hold their 
pestinr Wednesday of

scene of “ Romeo and Juliet." a 
tonnr solo and “The Bitterness of 
Love,".<a negro spiritual, “ Nobody 
khows thft Trouble I Seen." “ The 
Evning Star Song" from .Wag
ner’s Tannheuaser, mixed up with 
timely hints on house and gurden, 
a short talk “The Well Dressed 
Man," a bedtime story, getting 
health by osteopathy. All this 
again mixed up with Chopins Pd  ̂
lonaise, winding up with house-

We have had our “Telephone 
Age” . 8hls Is the "Saxophone 
Age,^ __ It Is recently estimated 
there are 400,000 saxophone play-! 
ers in the United tSates.

Mrs. Endor Curlett has a» her 
guest, her mother, Mrs. Eichner 
of Baltimore, who has been win
tering in Florida.

^are Mr. and Mra. Endor Cur
lett and Mra. Curlett’s mother, 
Mrs. Eichner. The Curletts have 
been attending tho Ponce de Leon 
celebration at St. Augustine anil 

.visiting. Mrs. Curlctt’a sister, Mrs. 
dharlea Brumley, for the past ten

The Curtiss Institute of Music 
which opens soon In Philadelphia 
is richly endowed by Cyrus H. K. 
Curtiss, publisher of the Ladies’ 
Home Journal and Saturday Eve
ning Post.

toA party motoring 
Sunda
ley, Miss Elizabeth Puleston and 
Harry Wimbish.

Orlando 
wero Miaa Georgia Mob*

BUILD STRENGTH
JThe body depends entirely on the 

Afcod for strength. II the blood is 
(Mo. impure and undernourished, 

strength la impaired, your vi
and your

* :i; n o k  i It
IS.OOUown lirlnit*

faeuirx . r q U u H e 
rrller, any 

Uno.l us
Ask to see

tirpew njnke. 
now. 
ons.

11. a. POX it 
Pvoplva tlanli 

I'hunr 33a
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

LADIES

tl.iati

TUES,
\':n

Mil/,

Cooking

{ Demons-

. tration

Mrs. H. G. Atkins of Chelsaa, 
Mass., spent Monday visiting the 
shops, Mrs. Atkins has been 
spending the winter in Daytona.

G SL2 .important part of your 
I ° S a S » a 5 B  kSS? Spring Cleaning. San-

KITH PHELP8.
1 just been received bf 

death of Misa Ruth 
kughter, of Mr. and Mrs. 

of SL AugMgttdc. 
was a former resl- 

ford and was for aev- 
employed in the office 

A. K. Powers And alao 
aber Of Cdfhftlrce, 
family connexion 

aber of friends' hereto 
bad endeared herself by 

ninrr personality.

Mrs. Harper Hostess St. Agnes Guild Meets
To Pipe Organ Club With Mrs. Coleman

Leaving for Haatinga today, ia 
Miss Glaijyce Wilson, where ahe 
will go to work during the potato 
aeason.

*t»f._____
t for Palm Mon-
e Mr. and Mra. E. F. 
who have been the gueats 
nd Mn. T. O. Owens.

for their home In Port-

Putnam Stevens. Mr. 
Put Imperial PoUn- 

orth America. Mr. and 
mu have been in Son., 

put week and while 
eits of- the- Mcmte- 
T hey^p^rt thilj 

« attached to Sifjfpn 
return next winter fo 
r. •

tĥ

The Pipe Organ Club met Mon
day afernoon with Mra. Harper on 
West Third Street. The meeting

the Easter Bazaar and cooked food 
sale.' The following chairmen were 
appointed: Baaaar, Mrs. Craig 
Harris; rummage, Mrs. W. M.

press, Mrs. Snaron; membbrsnip, 
iUa-Lealip .Bryan: progranr, Mrs. 
A. M. Philip', and entertainment, 
M n r’M n w iR w rr --

The St.. Agnes Guild held its
regular meeting with Mrs. Ben 
Coleman on Monday afternoon nt
3:30 o’clock, with Mrs. Paul Big 
gers. assisting.

The regular business was atten- 
ed tty and discussion was held as 
to a .Easter box to be sent to a 
mountain girl whom they cloth. 
Plang, .were made for the holding 
of aw cooked fod ‘ sale;’ Saturday 
afteif Easter. It being Holy'Week 
no refreshments were served. 

Those present were Mesdamcs

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rive and 
children and Mr. Rive's father 
spent the week-end here with Mr. 
and Mrs. ^id Rives.

The district manager of Rinj 
and Company of'Jacksonville., i
W. A. Branscom 
several days on

la here 
justness.

biidi u u° m^ket îch.0rcdl(S , ford Mattress Factory
402-MI

To the hundred of homes without gds—and to other "hun- 
Let US do the most dreds with gas rates high—The New PerfecUon CHI .Stove

brings a new conception of cooking comfort. It lightens 
kitchen cares, (tnd gives womsn more free timd, The higher 
roomier top and extra shelf apace are-step-saving conveni
ence. The new straight-leg design is »turdy, compact, easily

pore. Good red blood 
health, strength and new

cleaned. The only 100* * oil stove on the market.
vigor.- 
it disease.

1 it stronger, more healthy by 
LEONARDI’S E LIX IR  

THE BLOOD, the ideal tonic

Fortify your body against 
it stronger, more health:

Everybody invited.

purifier. Ask for LEON- 
I’S ELIXIR In the yellow

RefuaO all substitutes. At 
fists.

“B” Radio 
Batteries

Ball Hardware Co.
PHONE 8

Ball Hardware Company
;} .v*i

14** •

•.lAt « e t y  mWqCUHC J p .IP .U Wl ; 
for the afternoon, Sunday were

HR , L. y,
ing, Overlin, Robson, McRory,

Biggeds, and Miss

_  ___  ’.V*' i p .  0
At the conclusion of the busi-lner, Jr., Clerke Leonard/, 

ness session,- the hostess, assisted hews, McKee, King, l)erb; 
y Mrs. Volte William* and Mrs. 
om Moore, served ice cream and 

Favors,suggest lye o f  Easter 
were found on each plate. The 
next meeting w ill‘'be 'w ith -M r*.
Craig Harris on West First Street 
at 3:30 o’clock Tuesday afternoon,
April 22.

Miaa Anna Mason, Mist .'Maud 
Tyre,’ Misa Drane RoMrts) Miss 

Raymond Philips, Benjamin- Whit*-*Jewel CwHwr; awjfrHd Moye.
Mat-
Beld*

Minnrik, and 
Sarlta Lake.

A- eongental party 
Weklva, Sunday, honoring Miss

motoring to

Spondin’g  Sunday in Sanford, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Riley o f Or
lando,- visiting Mrs. Riley’s .father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
on Oak Avenue.

.ir.iU.it a. c ;.tx xL/Ufl *ocirr,ii

Quigg

■DERATION MEET ...
linole County Federa- 

I Women’s Clubs will 
Oviedo at 11 o'clock on 

J*j, at the Woman’s 
ieuse. Everybody *. Irt- 
•ttend. Mueh business 

oitsnce is td be trmns-

The guest this week of Miss 
Sarita Lake is Miss Martha Mur- 
phree of Gainesville, the daughter 
of Dr. A. A. Murphree of the Uni
versity of Florida.

Rachenl Cornatzer of New Jerse; 
wero Mr. and Mrs. McMIchael 
Peter Schaal, Miss Alberta Ay- 
Cock, Miss Ruth Gillon. Miss Allle 
Glllon, li B lW  1. Miss Martha 
Brown, Miss Anna Lee and Mr. 
Systfunk.

Mr. Hassel Brown, formerly of 
Sanford, now connected with,the 
American Fruit Growers, and'liv
ing in Orlando, is leaving for Hast
ings to be located there during tho 
potato season.

Conferring with the city author
ities Monday was Joseph E. Craig 
o f Jacksonville, consulting engi
neer. While In the city Mr. Craig 
is a guest o f the Valdez Hotel.

Commander R. A. Tcrheun, of 
tho . Florida Department of the 
Spanish American War Veterans 
left Monday on a tour of inspec
tion to the camps of Tampa »nd 
St. Petersburg.

Leaving for Daytona, Tuesday 
are Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Richaqjson, 
where Mis. Richardson,will take 
the train for Miami. Mr. Richard
son will return to Sanford, but 
Mrs. Richards will spend several 
weeka la Miami, the guest o f Mrs. 
Benjamin.Hodges. x

%

) D i s t i n c t i v e  f a s h i o n s  i n U 'l

/  The Charm 
fof White .Slippers'

} WMte footwer, always
/harrajng lt |U

Hrnspa, in these kid allp- 
gracefully strapped fit > 

•"kle or Instep.

EASIER Footwear in fascinating variety ia Here for 
your choice. Novelties distinctly of the new season are
found in Slippers designed expressly for smart holiday 
occasions, and fashioned in colors and fabrics that har-

Another 
White Style

vs.vis«iwire. reaaaa attainuuvu tia ivnvao niiu IRUIIIB LBIl ll«rs
monize with Spring costumes. Inatep-ornaments, criss-cross 
straps, pump patterns, and ilainty cut-outs, alt add ** **■“  
variety and attractiveneas o f  this Easter footwear.

- ,fOt
p , • • -1 » * •»!’. f-ni
Blsrk Sstia Ties.and Light Color v-h"1'*-' i-ii.k:..

Ars Jt^,r, ■! ' ~\ I fu im n  1 " ( ’ ' *i|

*j - If*'f i-’ -i bn ' - 'r ilt 'm .' f*1

The comfortable boxwood 
heel la a favorite, although- 
many smart -styles boast 
slim French heels for those 
who prefer them.

Taa Bark Suede with cut out are 
• *"1 Going Big. j \ . 14^

I:

SAfiFGHO. f- L

-- ------------------ — --------------------------  Hand Work,
v ” , • A  -  »-■ • • •

_  .*. ■ .. -■

©6

.Rtq

■ -

Lilt LA »-

,1
sdi ih ’ i

IlT j "!©*!>

..-Jbftow

New Silk Underwear For Easter
■  ■ ^  ...........5 3 lots on sale all this week. AU new Gowns, Teddies, Bloom- k 
S era and Step Ina. Made by Van Raalle and Kayser. V Mr .. 1

■

S
Lot No. 1 Beautiful SUk Vests of Jersey, SUk for

$1.95 5
No. 3 Teddies, Bloomers and Step-ins, all slUt lor

'* '* ■ * “  f W  I -. .
<&■

j-*'* x **,
lkaullful all Silk’ Slrlpca. Special thla week

s

■tv $555 a r-h : -
• ^

i i i i i i i i i i i h i i *
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■prin*. with
22 conference athletes Expected 

or K&nsas MeetB*y on the north to the Louisiana 
layoui on the south, said to be
coming.

Mississippi -A. M. College of 
Starkvilla, winner of 1023, is said 
ugain to be strong with Gatehell,

F l o r id a  btati 
f o r  WOMEN, Apt 
Jordan of tain* ^
to be president of | 
eminent st Florid* 
for Women for the 
succeeding Mabel Mi 
ami, who has served 

rWSweMll* Jlotdan wt nest year. * .
Ida Holmes, of J*

PALO-ALTO, Cal., Apr. 12.—  
Stanford University has adopted 
the motto “ athletics for all.*' 

Whether athletic teams win or 
lose, the fundamental purpose of. 
Stanford's physical activities *ie 
to turn out a large 'nuirtber of 
men whose bodies ore developed 
as well as their minds. Facili
ties are provided not merely for 
the few-m en who cun “ make” 
the varsity sport squeda, but for

u A W K tm 'iiii as*.| Apm  ix.-— 
Entries from all sections o f the 
country are In prospect for the 
second annual University o f 
Kansas relay games, April 19. 
The athletic association has an
nounced it ia certain there will 
be a larger representation than 
last year, when-BOO i t t l iM H W if  
77 institutions competed.

The indoor season just closed 
saw. many records fall and gave 
promise of a Classy outdoor

CUlPS TO BE GIVEN AT AQUATIC MEET

f right man, and the 
rowing ace, Priester.

Louisiana Skate tUniversttyv 
rurtner-up for the Georgia Tech 
challenge trophy in 1923, is an- 
9thef flashy, squad that is en
tering; while a conference new
comer In Bewancc is strong. The

javelin

chosen vice pre 
member of theevc^y hian In- the urtlvnrsity.

This plan was evolved by Paul 
Davis, graduate mahager of the 
student-body. He and his-staff 
have laid plans for. a gradual 
extension of athletic facilities 
extending Over n period of 20 
years, by which time the enroll
ment o f men ia expected to reach 
4,000. ItfeSns of Physical welfare 
will keep pht;e with the growth 
'of the student body.

At present nine football fields 
are in usC. There ura two base
ball fields, and It is planned to 
mako three more. Ten tennl* 

| courts are in use, and eventually 
there Will bo 20. Another s V - 1- 
ming pool will supplertiurr: the 
present one. Other equ.p nen; for 
outdoor sport now upon to the 
students includes two tracks, two 
polo fields and two soccer fields.

class. Elltsbeth 
of Jacksonville *v< of Sanford, both t 
year's Sophomore i 
secretary and teiPurple Tigers df the Rttle Vtaoun- 

tain institution have always In 
the past sent forth a husky 
team of track and field men.

A number o f .  experts of south
ern sports, in picking a dark 

' horse for '.the event, cast their 
: vote toward Clemson. Tho South 
Carolina college lost spring sent 
to Montgomery a promising 
crew, and probably will be in 
better trim this rear.
. Vanderbilt, Georgia Tech and 
Maryland In 1923 pointed in sev
eral events and are to be watch
ed this year.

lively.
Cornelia Colson of <vj 

next ydar Junior. 
chief.

The house pmldtf 
from the Junior andg 
sa o f nelt year in  j  
Broward, Mary PHmu 
see; Bryan,' Hortens*! 
pa; Reynolds, Louts* 1
Bi; Jennie Murphm, 

oylan, Orlando; jZ 
phree Annex, Ruth 1 
sbnville; Elisabeth, Do 
Strong, Miami.

Virginia Voweil of ( 
been eelccted editor-®. 
"Flastacowo,”  the ana 
Ida State College U 
Elisabeth Sanford of ' 
act as assistant «| 
and the remaining mu

Staff follow: Buiisa 
inrian Watkins, Oik 

Using manager, Ms 
Tampa: assistant tan 
ager, Myra Burr, T il 
ture editor, Elitabed 
Key West; literary «| 
fred Holden; athletle 
garet Way, Oriando; 
Emily Sanderson, Kji 
sistant art editor, Cc 
fett, Pensacola.

wlur

It is agreed. Ea- 
iccially did Whelchel of Georgia 
'cch. display skill. In throwing

BEES WORK TOO HARD
(Alabama University, University 
of Georgia. Alabama Polytechnic 
Institute, Upiversity of Florida. 
University o f Mississippi, Tulane, 
Kentucky, University of Virginia, 
V. M. L, V. P. I., Washington ana 
Lee ana tho Ur.*/crsity of Ten
nessee.

Major John L. Griffith, commis
sioner of athletics in the western 
conference, has been Invited to 
attend the southern track gath
ering as an honorary referee.

Men showing well In the south
ern meet this spring will bo air 
lowed to compete in the Olympic

~  . - The ibm c js n cut o f i the $IC00 set o f sterling, silver Trophies to be given to the winners of the ^Florida State Aquatic Meet held at
Rollins Col logo April 2C, 11124. .The set is composed at $ I of tho most beautiful dups over presented In this section of the country. They 

; .hava been givgn by seme bf the many spart lovprs of Winter I’nrk an d Orlando, nnd have created much interest nnd enthusiasm among the 
high schools n il'overt fid State. Henry Kurt and M. J. Dnetwjrler, the two nun who «rc responsible'for the gathering together o f .“ This 

■**’ 1)onvh of tin”  ns one of tlnbn has called it,, have together with others pi uced the Str.fe Aquatic Meet on the top of the Jist in the Southeast Ath- 
letfcW orld. The World Wide News, Pathe News ami other publications consider it a favor to receive articles and pictures of this Meet and 

-  are not only most willing to use anything r.ont them, but have request ed that articles and pictures be sent their editors.

WITH SEABREEZE 8CIIOOL 
DELAND, Apr. 12— Loilia Osi/Ciuniiu. Ajit, i t— Liuuia via-

sinsky who has given much assist
ance to Stetson University, has 
signed up as Athletic director and 
coach of the Seabreeze high school’. 
Ossinsky is a student at Stetson, 
and in addition to his playing on 
the various teams, he has given his 
aid to the coaches in training the 
freshman bnseball, basketball and 
football teams.

Inals at Boston without having 
.o enter the district tryouts. PLENTY OF SPORTING GOODS: j

Base Ball Supplies, Fishing Tackle. Bicycles and Bicycle I 
Bathing Suita, Bathing Shoes and Caps. 1 

AT THE SPORTSMAN STORE

SA N F O R D  C YC LE  COMPACT.

A rix story apartment house on
*  New York hillside has been erect-, 
cd on * steel framework intseud 
of brick or stone foundtaion to 
save expense of construction.

Eligibility <4 Each Entrant Will 
ur Determined Before lie lx 
Allowed to Compete— Ruling 

■of Thti'Association.'

Second Annual Track arid Field

Held at Montgomery,

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Apr. 16. 
—Track and field representative!* 
of tho major Dixie colleges will 
gnther here for the nccond ftnnuai 
Southern Conference field play, 
May 9 and 10.

Lust year some 150 athletes 
representing 15 southern colleges 
and universities vied for two days 
in Cramton Bowl here, and the 
m?et was declared nuccesnf^l fjom

Do Y ou K

Citrus
Daselrull Fnndom Anxiously 

Await Ihe Opening of What 
Rids Fair to lie Banner 
Year of the Game In Every 
RcsikcI—Most of Teams 
AppAir-TVTIc Strengthen
ed Materially In Line-Up.

poets; stand out as contenders-in- 
chief. Behind them the Chicago 
Cuhs, an aggressive outfit that has 
elimbod~ap\vard steadily tMo last 
three years, and tho heavy hitting 
St. Louis Cardinals loom as trou
ble-makers, while the Boston 
Braves, rejuvenated under Dave 
Bancroft and boasting a fine young 
hurling eon's, are the “ dark horse" 
o f the race. Brooklyn nnd Phil
adelphia do not figure to escape 
the second division.

v Prof. D. B.' Slmver (principal), 
| 'High School,; Kissimmee and 

president o f tye Florida High 
• School Athletic-, Association, W. 

11. Casscls, pritcipul o f  IHlntku 
High School unci vice-president of 
this association, and J. M. Grow- 

! ell, prinelpnl of* St. Augustine 
‘ ' High School nnd secretary-treas

urer of tho 8tat£ athletic body, 
have been assured by the Govern- 

, ing Comittcc of tho Florkla'Stnto

(Il>- Tin* .%»«iM-lnln! 1'frn*)
. NEW YORK, Apr. Hi.—T h e ;

forces qt JJUvJvt JW j
mJM* ynliA.f with ithe*
nope that .springs eternal «t tiie 
harrici, even among those clubs 
that must inevitably find th*>irj 
own level irt second divisin depths j 
— inaugurate their 1924 pennant 
campaign Tuesday.*

Fnndom east nnd west is keen ] 
|y aw'aiting the opening shout o f 
“ play ball" that will mark tho 
cfoso o f thu lon g '"o ff season" the 
end o f tho spring training' grind 
and ‘ Bdfid tho 10 major longue 
teams o ff on a tattle for suprem
acy thjft IwllL not clone until tho 
last week in Scpembcr.

The. chjjtf fight in .both .major 
leagues this year in clean cut, a 
combined attack by seven 'clubs in 
each circuit In dislodge the mighty-
V  * a • . .  m |« I  Y  I  n  f « 4 ,>  • n  A  ' V  ft

every Btundpoint, A bigger atlair.i. wJ?

d o ^ -A p h -20,■ ‘ they win mforce 
the eligibility rules o f thr state | 
association,, according to  i:a con
stitution nnd by-laws.

These three men, profntfient in 
-were recently elected to vntfuryp 
secondary education . in Florida, 
Were ’recently elected to executive’ 
positions in tho state utldctlc 
body - nnd are determined to en
force eligibility rules during the 
coining ,y«nr.

From the beginning, four yours; 
ago, the governing committed or 

. this, .ajyimjng championship event I 
has enforced these cUgl'Hty 

‘ Ttftai *htlievinjf thnt high •stltool 
officials should have full siifdorl 
in .this matter nnd knowing tput 
atieh stiles and -Tegulut ions have 
been made for tho benefit of 
those .who entered athletic events.

Eligibilty rules urc ns follows: 
Section Nine, Constitution -* nnd' 
By-laws. . - - .

(a) In order to represent a 
slktsd: In'Sny'branch o f athletics, 
n contestant must bo u bona tide, 
pludcnt-bon* fide, , inclining one 
who is regulurly enrolled nnd 

ioce:-* *iu addition to* the 're 
quirem ents as set forth, in see- 

b, c, d. c,‘ f , ‘ g, h 'a n d ' l ’ of 
Section Nine.

— Musi-register

Do you know that, according to the most conservative esti
mates, Florida has lost $30,000,000 this year because of the disor
derly marketing of the citrus crop ? .

Do you know that this heavy loss to the growers is in fact a loss 
to every legitimate business interest in the state, meaning that 
much less mond£ in the banks, that much less trade at the stores 
and that much less general prosperity?

Do you know that the conditions which have brought about the 
present deplorable citrus situation must be* speedily corrected or 
the greatest industry of Florida will be done irreparable injury
and the progress of the state given a severe set-back?» *

Do you know that the best brains of Florida—including bank
ers, developers, growers, merchants, professional men and mark
eting agency representatives—for months have been earnestly 
trying to find a solution to existing citrus problems, with the prac
tically unanimous conclusion that co-operative selling with control
of distribution affords the only way out?

• __  1
Do you know that Florida has one of the oldest, most substan-

Your children*s

The foods your children cat, 
today determine their 
strength anti health in later 
years.

Remember this; they must 
have well balanced meals. 
Their food shqultl contain 
the right amount of mineral 
salts. These Halts act as bono 
building material.

non intnvl, aru overwhelming fa 
vorite* to twt dinmiiml history with 
another American, Longue .pen’ 
Mint. "  TWirnlt ' wtih ImproVcd 
pitching,, u heavy attack.' but 
wcukncn around »ccund base and 
with only * n fair defense and 
tTevelaml, n hnrrf hitting outfit 
mound corps, loom-a* yie chief * ri-
vals^ofitHen tpikSes. wholbank up
on their In-itmint huniifkt corp**.i 
nn*J.an nf(eio>ire Ivpd ,hy Bane 
Rutli to t’Jiuc the path io- another 
triumph. > . >

X :
Ht, Loai»_irri>»ii(3, juqvidcd Uuorge 
Sisjcr regain* his old form, prom
ise to Mf? £Arn>idal>l«r fnclurs, but 
Wnshingtsnh'xnd the AVhito Hox, 
both under new mnnngers, have 
not shown snilugh to rank them 

.pqp'Og the renUndeis. ,.t
Tho (liagts nlsp are generally 

picked to finish again in. front and 
■ftrifiii m r  mnblTtnn John ‘McGrgw 
once before failed to gain after 
wlnnbig three straight punnapts. 
Bat'*tl?q National League, 
niqnv fori-.ed to rebuild.thvir piuh- 
in r 's la f f  after its collupse lust 
fall and to reconstruct proctienliy 
lh(4r infield and outfield, fnco u 
more formidable task, than tho 
Yankee*. The rincmpaU, Had*, 
buttresse*! by the best .twirlor* In 
the league but lacking Some of 
tlu> McGrow attack, und tho Pitts
burgh Pirates, with a ntrong of- 
fenaivo and good twirling -pros-

wifliin the 
«  iicgiiutiivg 
'. f t p  tinriii/-

H B B H P W H H V V i  represent h u  
MMonohool ia •ny-branoln o f  •uthlotica.- 
i In case of later registration, t|U»
| XJeprincipal o f  .thu setionl tn quo*- 
) ’ tlon shall file the nccc.mury In- 
'’ •' formation with the. president,'
. .. .who will decide * upun Uiu cligfc- 

iUUtjvfcald information to be up- 
,>v on the -regulation blanks ’of the

onsociatidlVm
fr) Must bo umbT 21 year# of

: n '  Ago,
y *• 19) .Must bo an uudorgrailaate. 

L (or'Cannbt represent 0 schod 
» ' . jo  juiy .branch - of athletic* for 

. TiftCP than four.years— fopr. 
n t*J apply to high Hcnuol athletics or 

*(• any Idfcondary achoql o f  simibir 
I ; standing. In spoclal cases, stui 
IT dFnts s>f> tjie eighth grndo may be 
i .1 'eligible to play, upon approval of 
]  1 the president, this not to affect 
ff-l four years In high school. *

v. - ( f )  Must hove passed in euch 
ISx, -.of threc4 unit subjects, and. have 

an average passing in four unit 
subjects in thq .semester previous 

51 tq^lhg M** HH-wnich ho wi-dies to 
represent a school in uny brand) 

K * ot" klMiilct»< • vuV fV  
■fl.’ - (g ) Must be maintuinind a 
B V tV f— l"1’  Jivoragu us deUrntined 

by the faculty o f the whool he 
gP ^ "^ lrtes 'to  represent in ouch of 
» * ’ three unit subjects and an aver- 
|- age passing grade in four unit 

B Y  sabjecti, and a satisfactory grade 
K  ia '’ conduct, during that part of 
Rk the semester which preceded any 
wti game in which ho wishes to par

tial and most successful—volume and percentage of total produc
tion considered—co-operative marketing organizations of the 
country, in the Florida Citrus Exchange, and that if it has any de
ficiencies they ca$ be remedied by the numbers themselves, but 
that the Exchange must have not less than 60 per cent of the crop 
to function with full efficiency.

Do you know that adarge number of business and professional 
men, not officially connected with the Florida Citrus Exchange* 
have undertaken to put on a drive to increase the membership so 
that 60 per cent or more of the citrus fruit grown in Florida will be 
controlled, all of these men working without compensation and 
because they believe the Exchange is the salvation of the citrus in
dustry of Florida. .

Bakings that are made of 
good plain white Hour and 
baking powder contairi the 
necessary amount of mincrul 
sails. Allow your children to 
cat heartily of these bakings 
together with fruits und dairy 
products. This forms an ideul 
food balance..

When making quick, rising 
breads and pastries such us: 
biscuits, muffins, cakes, waf
fles, etc., don’t fail to like 

Culumet-*—the economy Bak
ing. PoWder. It contains more 
than .the ordinary leavening 
strfljpgtfj— it's the purest and 
surest leavcner made. That’s 
why it helps make your flour 
foodff light and easily digest-

The “ Lake Wales Plan" calls for a citrus sigfcup day on 
May 1st, to conclude the drive. Watch this paper for further 
particulars or write for them to:

Millidhk of mothers use Cal- 
‘fmiet’Tiaily Because they are 
interested, in their children's 
welfare— their present and 
future health.

C E N T ,■..GAIN OF Sttifl 
MIAMI. Apr. IpUj 

here showed a gain’ i 
for fno yea rciuiifigv 
according" to a siimt! 
merits submitted to tl 
troller. Total resource* 
time amouated fu I |4fi,8fl 
while deposit* totaled IJO 
an increase of *14jfiS.r),488 
twelve-month perfodL

deposits

E*r rent 
, HKM, 

if statu- 
b; compr

Dr. W. A. MacKenzte, Mayor, Leesl
L. H. Kramer, President Board o f

>»* .
• • • • • ••< * *  * •* • ,  ,  a * • #4 m «  »  ••#**»«* # »  • **<

J, E. Worthington, Editor Hlghlai 
Board of Trade, Lake Wales ...

Chairman

be on amateur oc- 
L I. A /  A. . rulings 
. exception—no high 
lit' a hall- bo leliflblo 
leived any comuensa- 
r for participating in 
contests.

TIN t
STRENGTH IN

of community which tl 
servea shall be eligible 
sent hie school in anyl
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R E A D  T H E M  F O R  P R O F I T U S E Y T H E M  F O R  R E S U L T S
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rord Dally Herald
.a d  r a t e s
Cash In A dvance

>4*. win w  **-
from pair#** ■Mtt t f f

__lOe a line
^  fc  «  *!«•• 

* Ita' 
m -»  4* a J la «

fr»i* Typ* Uoubi* »!><»»•
ductll d*t*» are f6r eoa’

Vm°n,C,h»r\i,n|0o for flr.t
C*°rti«lnf restricted to 
Lr etsssl/lretloit, 
i  error l» mads ■»"*
Itrald will be r#spons ble 
,o n #  Ineorrsct Inasrtlon. 
,ertls«r. for aubs#qu#nt 
ul T!»« offlco should b* 
lmmr>ll*(elr In case o f

\ i) v rrrrisr.ns.
Lrtld reprsMPtatlV* thor- 
rfijnlllar wllh rate#, rule* 
LEScstlon. will jtW«..yoOilflcsUon. it# information.„  __________ And «
■h. they wl11 mu Inyour want all to malt#
tffective.

O U TS A T  JfO T IC B . 
tilers should give their 

for postoffice a<ldre«* a# 
* their phon* number If 
calm results. About one 
out of n thouaand haa a 

hne and the other* can’t 
fnleate with you unleaa 
now your address.

la n a lla a a n rr  M U S T  M  
[  la persna at T h a  Saw*
I Herald efflc* or by l*t-[ Herald . . .  „  -

Telepheur d U c e a tla - 
are aal valid*

Itoua Prompt. Efficient 
Service.

Political . 
Announcements

FOR BUBMPF-
I hereby announce myself s can- 

diilatd for leclcctlon to the office 
of sheriff of Bern (hole county sub- 

1 jeet to the action of the Dtmo-
j crmlic primary to be held on June 
1 3. If elected lor another term

. POLITICAL  
AN N O U N CE M EN TS

i pledge co tultill the duties of the 
office In the same efficient manner 
that I have conducted it in the 
past

C. M. HAND.

Political
mouncements

i : i -FOB BOARD OF PUBLIC 
. SrRUCTION 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election as member of the 
Board of Public Instruction for 
Seminole County, Florida, repre
senting school district No. 2 of 
Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary to be held on 
June 3rd, 1024.
___________CHAS, A. DALLAS

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office of County Commis
sioner from district number two 
of Seminole county, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary 
June 3, 1924.

_____________JOHN MEISCH. ’

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
I heteby announce my candidacy 

for the office of County Judge 
df Seminole County, subject to tnt 
action of the voters at the Demo
cratic primary June 3.

JOHN C. LEONARDY. 
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

To the People of Seminole County: 
I am a candidate for County 

Judge, your support and vote on 
Juno the 3rd will be appreciated.
__SAMUEL A. B. WILKINSON.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE ~
I hereby announce my candidacy 

of Rifor member House of Represents 
tives for Seminole County subject 
to tho action of the voters at the 
Democratic primnry, June 3.

FORREST LAKE 
FOR CLERK OF

luSFXUTING ATTORNEY 
Ire to announce to tho cltl- 
[Seminolt County that I am 

ste (of the nomination to 
.rutin* Attorney for tho 

[Court ol Seminole County, 
[to the action o f tho Demo- 

unary, #une 3rd, 1924. I 
ateful lor.your vote and 

jination.
[ est f. h o u s e h o l d e r .
_>UNTY COMMISSIONER 
fiy announce my candidacy 
[nty Commissioner for tho 

strict comprising Chuluo- 
fers 
|on 

re 3.
C. A. RAULERSON

ElEKK CIRCUIT COURT 
eby on muii; 
jte for l he 
[Circuit

i and OweoliCsubject^to 
of tffe TJemWsratlc pri-

L IK llilT  b U U lll

z i i r i  «
Court o] Se mmole

atic primary in June, 1924 
H. H. CHAPPELL.

eby smiounc^thS I^am ‘ T  hereb; 
lie ft) rthc olflco o f Justice 
Peace in and fpr Ulfi..flat 

I district.-U-^eeeiswAeti^SGC-' 
fith the legal and efficient 
pee of the cyepjjtive officers 
[county t promise to do my 
lithout prejudiced ‘ >

L G. STRINGFELLOW.
)R COUNTY JUDGE, 
ct, of course, to the action 
Dsmocratic Primary to be 

[ne 3rd, 1 will be a candidate 
office of County Judge of 

l̂« County. I shall be grato- 
the nomination and elec- 

if elected I assure the 
[■hip of Seminole a fair and 
‘ administration of the af- 
lh» -fflce.

SC,11ELLE MA1NES.

CtMJK'i
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for tho office of Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
Florida, subject to the decision of 
the Democratic Primary to be 
held on Jyne 3rd, A. D., 1921, I 
Jtand for efficiency and service in 
office.

VANCE E DOUGLASS.. 
FOR MEMBER SCHOOL nOAIID 

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for re-election to the office 
of member of the board, o f public 
instruction, representing school 
district No. 1 of Seminole Coun*y, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to be held on June 3rd, 1924.

FRED T. WILLIAMS.
TO THE VOTERS OF T nE  19TII 

SENATORIAL DISTRICT. 
After, dud consideration, I have 

’ 'decided' to become a candidate for 
re-election to the State Senate 
from the 19th Senatorial Dlatrid 
composed of Orange. Seminole ani 
Ojbcoln Counties, subject to tho 
Dcrtocrttlc ’ Primary to' be held

____  _ t . Jurtw. 3rd. *1 rospeotrully, solicit
subject to the action afdhefyouri support. __

- -----  M. 0 . OVERSTREET.
FOB CONBT5HLE'~0T‘ DIET 

TRiCf. 
yHspnob

H E "' 0T 
NO. 1.

_______________nco thAM
candidate for constable of Dlstriet 
Nq, 1, subject to the Democratic

Said district bcig composed of the 
following voting precincts; San
ford, Lako Monroe and Paola.

E. E. WALKER.
FOR SHERIFF.

To the Voters of Seminole County: 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office of Sheriff of Semi
nole County, subject to the voters 
of the Democratic Primnry to be

[.SUPERINTENDENT OF 
JBLIC INSTRUCTION 
tby announce my candidacy 

j-election to the office of 
superintendent o f public 
tion of Seminole County, 
to the Democratic primary 

on June 3rd, 1024. 
T\_W. LAWTON.

|COUNTY' PROSECUTING 
ATTORNEY, 

to announce that 7 uhall 
|candidate for the office of 

Prosecuting Attorney, aub- 
the endorsement of the 

fritic voters at the June 3rd,

mary
held June 3rd, 1924. If elected I

Jromise four years of Law En- 
orcement in a business manner by 

the help of the proper subordi
nates or assistants and earnestly 
solicit tho suppurt o f all law cn 
forccment voters, on June 3rd.

RAYMOND L. ALLEN-

^GEORGE t .  HERRING. 
)ft u o u nYy  JUDGE
*by announce myself as a 

•to for tho office o f County 
k f Seminole County, subject 
| Democratic primary, June 3, 

1 pledge faithful service 
l Mu nominate me.
______J. G. SHARON.

I MW OF SCHOOL BOARD 
ph to announce that I am a 
»te for Member of tho 
Board of Seminole Co. from 
district No. 3. Subject to 

*w.on of the Democratic pri- 
to be held June 3. 1924.

H. II. PATTISIIALL.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for County Comimsaioner for the 
3rd District, comprising the towns 
of Lake Mary, Longwood, and Al
tamonte Springs, and rcspectfuUy 
solicit the support o f the voters of 
this district at th# primary to be 
held June 3, 1924.

W. » .  BALLARD.

NOTICE
I will be a candidate for renomi- 

nution for the oifico of State At
torney of the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of the State -of Florida, sub
ject to the action o f Lite Demo
cratic Primary. Your endorsement 
for a second term of office will be 
greatly appreciated.

GEORGE A. DeCOTTESf 
State Attorney, Seventh Judicial 

Circuit. State of Florida.

Political 
Announcemen fortably
FOR TAX COLLECTOR 

I beg to announce myself a can
didate for the office of Tax Col
lector of Seminole County, subject
to the decision o f  the Democratic
Primary id t>© held June 3rd,

R#C. .MAXWELL,__
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for County Commissioner for the 
Fourth District of Seminole Coun
ty. Subject to the action of the 
June Primary o f 1924.
_ _  __________ CL_L. W E S T ^

FOR SHERIFF

HOUSES FOR R EN T
furnished house, sit 

318 Magnoliarooms.sleeping 
Avenue.
FOR RENT—«  room house, bath, 
lights, water, garage, 930.00 per 
month. Inquire 1820 ParkAve.
^ R E A L  ESTATE

FOR RENT— 1 2-room apartment 
r eloso in.

M ISCELLANEOUS  
—  FOR SA L E

FOR S — DeSoto paint* and 
at Sauford Noveltyvanrishc* ■ ■

Works, sole agents. 154-tfc
SANFORD STOVE WORKS, 321 

P in t S tm t. Next door to .Smith 
Brothers. Wo tety, trade, and re
pair‘all kinds of cook stoves. If

5-ROOM bungaloy, desirable lo
cation; easy terms. 33500.00.

FOR SALE— 15 acres celery land 
fronting on Lake Monroe, 12 

acres cleared and under irrigation, 
ail planted, four flowing wells,

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election for the office of 
County Commissioner of Sominole 
....County, District No. 1, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary Juno 3, 1924.

G. L. BLEDSOE.

To the Voters of Semtnole County: __ f.„
I hereby announce myself a can- cheap, 

didate for Sheriff of Seminole | .
County subject to the action of the FOR SALE— 10 acres, B cleared, 
Democratic primary to be held enj vegetable land, flowing well. 
June 3rd. If I am elected I pledge ,Two blocks 
myself to fulfill the duties of thu '

your trouble is stove trouble,
us.
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — For 

use on Royal, Remington or L. 
C. Smith typewriters. Will sell 
for one-half price. Herald office.
FOR SALE—Amco milling 

chine. Never been used. 
Herald office. ______
FOR SALE— Egry cash register.

office to the best of my ability.
------------------)Y.?

.cheap.
of loading station.

310 cash. HcrshPofflee._________
FOlt SA lE  — Remington type

writer, with wide carriage, in 
good condition. 925 cash. Inquire

AUTOM OBILES A N D , HELP W A N T E D
— R E P A I R S ^ ^ ^ T O m ^ r ^ b S E S i r i

FOR SALE —Ford Roadster, 8A
tically new. 

art Dutton.
Bargain. See

VULCANIZING 
Hood

. , Goodyear
and

Balloon Tires 
Used Cars 

KENT VULCANIZING WORK8, 
Commercial S t

, at Herald office 
FOR SALE'

E. E. BKADi____________ _ _  _ | FOR SALE— Lots in Roselaml
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER! Heights. High and dry. A -l loco

I hereby announce my candidacy tinn on Sanford Ave., from 3250

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
I respectfully announce myself 

ns a candidate for the House of 
Representatives from Seminole 
County, subject to the Democratic
Frimary, June 3, 1924. If elected 

will advocate constructive legis
lation for the benefit of thn great
est number of people in Seminole 
County and the state of Florida.

J. R. LYLES.
FOR SHERIFF..

I hereby announce myself ns r 
candidate for iVt* office of Sheriff 
o f Seminolo County, subject to the 
Democratic primary June, 1921 

W. A. TILLIH.
F m rS T A T E  SENATOR- FlfoTf 

-THE NINETEENTH SEN-
ATORIAl, DISTRICT,

I nnnouncc my enndidney for 
nomination as Stnto Senator from 
the Nineteenth Senatorial District, 
subject to the Democratic Primary 
to be held June 3rd. 4  kn an at
torney at law practicing at San
ford, Florida, and have been a res
ident of and attorney in the Nine
teenth Senatorial District for 13 
years. Your support will be great
ly appreciated.
___ LEWIS O’RRYAN.

Wl

for re-election to the office of 
county commissioner of District 
No. 3, Semlnoi? county, subject to 
the action of the voters an June 8rd.

C. W. ENTZM1NGER.
FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

I wish to announce that I am a 
candidate for- re-election to the 
office of Tax Assessor of Semi
nole County, subject to the decis
ion of the Democratic Primary to 
be held June 3rd, 1924.

A. VAUGHAN.
Apartments 

For Rent
FOR RENT— Furnished

ment. Apply Shirley 
rst Strements, First Street.

apart*
Apart-

FOR RENT—Three 
montl Leo Bros., 415 W. First

SL___________ ,___________________
FOR RENT— Two room npnrtmcnt

to 1500 each, easy terms. If you 
want a desirable home come in and 
seo us.

If you want a city lot, a subur
ban lot, a house ready built, cel
ery farm, grove or anything in 
the Heal Estate line call us. We 
sell at tho owners price only.

Call and see us. We give you 
the bargains and service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO.. 

Seminole Hotel Annex._____

Two Jersey cows; 
also small cream separator. W.

IV. Vnn N*ss, P. O. Box 5L_____
Bcggarwe^dFOR SALE-Plant 

in all your groves, fruit and 
truck farms and grow your own 
fertilizer. Makes splendid crop of 
hay on poorest soils. Writ* for 
information. Cherokee Farms, 
Monticello- Fla.
FOR- SALE— Dairy and stable 

manure, car lots. Link & Bag- 
ley. Box 2401r Tampa. Fla

LOST AND FOTJNH
keep

T t
•raid

who si's in used o f com patent 
help should read the classified 
page of The Herald. There's n* . 
reason for sending out-of-town for ■ 
help when .there is probably just 
the pqrson.you want In the city.

simpleWa S P T E , .
needlework at home. Liberal pay. 
Materials furnished. Addressed, 
stamped envelope brings particu
lars, Morgan Novelty Art Co-, At
lanta. Ga.

toLOST an oi 
abreast Wt

reading the clasetfled pages 
your daily newspaper. Hei

art unity 
tho times by

want ads contain many interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read 
them aailv.

. Magnolia be- 
t with -First and Sixth Sts., gold 

Masonic stick pin. Reward one 
dollar. Phone 377-J.
LOST—From running board of car 

ono leather cfertdi^e belt and toy 
pistol. Ftnder please return to 
Mrs. A. K. Powers, 707 West Oth

^YANTRQ Experienced, reliable 
salesman. Must have good per

sonality and reference. Box 666,
care litre Id.____  ____________ _
WANTED— At once experienced

lady checker also colored por- 
ter. Apply PIggiy Wiggly. 
WANfED^-Young mao'with auto

mobile to deliver papers every
afternoon to nearby towns. Striet-

Bission basis 
a

ly commission basts. See Cireu- 
'anager of the 'Sanford

Herald. __________
WANTED—Neat intelligent ladyANTED— Neat intelligent 

representative In Sanford for 
one of , the most useful and essen
tial necessities on market today;.
unusual opportunities to right par 
ty. For interview call at Hotel

S S T ^JneT eF ^nJ^w m ^T teys!
Sanford Country 

please return to
belonging to 

FiiClub. Finder 
Herald office.
LOST—Qn Celery Ave., between 

chel’sbOR SALE-3100.00 full d m *  Gfttchcl-ll Store and lIi H. Chap-
c c™2it,on* ^X '00; pci's, lsrge canvas truck cover.Sanford Steam Presscry, East [toward of 32.00 If returned to

Gatchel's Jjlore.First St.

FOR SALE— Attractive modern 
bungalow. A bargain; terms. 

Inquire 1103 Oak Ave.

.FOR SALE— Large gas stove, 304 
W. 5th St.

with front porch, adjoining bath,
214 K, Second St. ______________
FOR RENT— Apartment 20ft East

3rd Street.

M ISCELLANEO US  
W A N T E D  .

WILL TRADE—35 acre farm 
twelve miles north of Minml, in 

rapidly growing section for well 
located property in or near San
ford. Small cash payment is re- 
ipiirrd. Price of Miami property, 
including farm house and barns is 
915,000. If interested in making a 
trade write giving full description 
of your, property, location and 
price. Address R. J. Peck, FuJ-
fqnl, Florida. _ _  _ ____ t_____ _ _
FOR SALE— Five acre f'nrm.-part-

ROOMS FOR R EN T

50 Cents 
Home Cookod Meals. Two blocks

business district.
PIIOENIX HOTEL.

FOR COUNTY L'UMMISblONElt
I hereby announce my candl-f LaaaaaiMi ~  I _ |dacy for County Commissioner for 

flftUBI strict oLSeqtoole.Coim- 
fy ; Subject to th o ’ nctmn ol the 
June Primary of 1924.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERFOR 
I hereb

MMISSIONER 
>y nnnounco my candi- 

lacy for County Commissioner for 
District No. 2 Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic Primary, 
June 3, 1921.

L. P. HAGAN.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I wish to announce that I am ■ 

tandldat* for re-election to the of
fice of County Tax Collector of 
Seminole Counbr, subject to tha 
action of the Democratic primary 
to be held in June,

JNO. D. JINKINS. 
FOirCrrUNTY^COMMlSSIONER 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election to the office of 
County Commissioner from DIs- 
tih t number four of Seminole 
Coanty, zdsject to tho action of 
the Democrat primary June 3,1924.

B. F. WHEELER.
FOR STATE ATTORNEY.

I hereby announce my candi
dacy for the office of State Attor
ney for the Sovcnth'-dudldai Cir
cuit of Florida, subject to the Dem
ocratic Primary to be held June 3, 
1924.

J. A. SCARLETT.
p o fr e L iu r c iR t iU iT  i ;o in r f

MEMBER COUNTY SCHOOL 
BOARD

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for re-election as a member 
o f the County Board of Public In
struction from District No. 3, 
(Geneva, Oviedo, Osceola and 
Chuluota) subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary, June 3rd, 
1921. Having served as a mem
ber of tho Board sinco 1915, and 
having been riialrman of the 
Board eince 1919, rapccally fits me 
for the work required of a Board 
member, and If re-elected I prom- 
lee the came conscientious and con
structive service aa has been rend
ered in my many years of service 

CIIAS. F. HARRISON,
. Geneva, Florida.

. 300 Pfirk Ave.

GET YOUR hair cut Sir Bobbed be
fore you _buy_ your now hat.

Madam Harriet, 
j Beauty Parlor.

Over Moblcy’a Drug ’Store. 
Park Ave. Phone 246.

WANTED TO BUY—Flat top desk 
In good condition. Must be cheap 

fo^ ca afr. AAdrcna Box 431, Son- 
fnrd, nhridin *  ,
PUBLIC Stenographer: you 

ness «uiteltcd;'r‘TPT*arifr] 
Phone "349.
Wa n t e d  t o  b u y -r— Ten

ly improved, on brick road close 
to loading station. 31800.00, terms.
W. V. Wheeler, 404 First National 
Bank Building. Phone 101-J.
concrete foundation ’ for water 
tank. Also for the cnostruction of 
a power house.

A certified check or bidders 
Bond for the amount of five per 
cent (5?r) of the bid price, made 
payable to said city must be de
posited with each bid. Successful 
bidder* will he required to furnish 
bond to the sum of onc-thlrd the 
amount of their rcnpectlvv con
tract*.'. Checks of all others will 
|)c returned promptly. Plans and 
i|p*i;ilicattonB are on file In the 
office of-the City Manager. Spect-

t'OR RENT—Two furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. 

31G.
Phone

XOTIt’H OK INTKXTtOV OK AI>- 
n,ir,VTIO\ t’Oll AMKXUMKXT 

o f  ntAitTuii
Tills Is t<\ certify that on the Stli

Montezuma on Wedneaday morn-, 
ing, ask for Mr. .Berry.

B U ILD IN G
M A T E R IA L

m r o r e B fTW r t t. -

tiny of March, A. t>. I nil. at * *p«c- 
Inl mectlna ■>( the stockholder* of 
the Hanfnrd llutldltuc and l,oan As- Snrltlun. a corporation araanlteil 
und eilatlmt under the I..twa of the 
Hint# of florid*, due notice having beep Klven, aa prcxcrlbed by ‘law 
mol by tint.by-laws of eald corporation. to t-uch and every atpckbiilder 
of raid corpora I hin, by a vote of

the Do*rd o f  Directors at any time 
after  five yenra from thv date o f  Is
suance, upon the payment’ therefor 
o f  One Hundred Dollars per share, 
toaether with any acrumulated 
dividends thereon. Any stockhold 
er holdlmt any preferred stock of 
the corporation shall have the right 
st *ny tlm# to have eald preferred 
stock redeemed after thirty days’ 
notlrc to  the Association,, but , at 
no time -shall more than nne-half 
o f  the funds In the Treasury o f  laid 
Assorlthm he nppllrnhlr to the d e 
mands o f  wtthdraw lnc holder* o f  
common and preferred stock w ith 
out the consent o f  the Hoard of 
Directors. Iloth the preferred and 
common stock  shall he paid In . law
ful m one- o f  the United Stales. 
The common stock shsll he paid In 
monthly Installments In such man
lier .and under such regultlons as 
the by -law s ' may direct. Kach auh- 

’srrlber to ruimnon stock shall pay 
an entrance fee of twenty-live

cement work, sidewlsks, b«IM-
Ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. B. 
TerwHlcger, Prop. . v
Lumber and Building MaUriaL ’ 

Carter Lumber Company
N. Laurel BL Phone' K6S. 

HILL LUMBER CO. House e l 
Service, Quality and Pries,

Phono 135.

Business
Opportunities

33HS shares of stork, sujd ‘ number . . . . . .  .
o f  shares o f  stock Imlnic more than I t S.35) cent* on earh share of stock 
three.fourths of thn total number o f  I subscribed '.and every share o f  corn- 

shares iif stock sntiacrlhrd. It wits , mon ^sDick Miull be subject to a
deemed expedient tu amend Artlcie 
Three o f  the Charter o f  the San
ford HulldltlK and l^ian Association 
n the manner hereinafter staled.

Therefore, notice Is hereby given 
that the Hanford Building and l^<an 

a corporation. Intend*

lien fur payment o f  unpaid Install 
ments und fur other charges In-

Assoclntlou. 
»P|i ■rti-i

curred thereon, as may be provided 
by the llv-l.aws."

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—We.
tho manufacturcis - of a wall 

known and widerj advertised pro* 
priftery medic!nv, want a’ repre
sentative in each county in-Flor
ida. Our proposition is attractive 
and will net a man rrom 9200 to 
3250 per month. Character and 
ability count more than money In 
selection. Write us your qualifica
tions and if satisfactory we will
explain our proposition to you by 

tte

cun
City ft 
be had frtim the Con--4 * v T ** - ■*,

or twen
ty acre tract bordering on lake. 

No improvements required. Must 
be well tocaetd and close to town 
Give price and amount of cash,rc-| 
quiren. Address Box 100,
The Sanford Herald,

car#

WANT—To rent for the summer, 
well located home in Sanford, by 

responsible party. Must be up to 
date with all imporvements and 
completely furnished. Give com
plete Information as to location 
and price in answering this ad. 
Box 431, Sanford, Florida,

SP E C IA L NOTICES

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING 
OF STOCKHOLDERS OF SAN- 

FOItD-CORONA DO BEACH 
COMPANY

I wish to announce that I am a 
candidate for Clerk of the Cirsuit 
Court of Seminole Co., subj;ct to 
Dei iocratlc primary, June third. 
If elected, I promise the faithful 
performance of the duties con
nected with that office. -

W. L. MORGAN.

Notice is hereby given that 
there will be a special meeting of 
the stockholders of Sanford-Coron
ado Beach Company, a corporation, 
at the dfficcs of the Coihpany in 
Sanford, Florida, on tha 15th day 
o f May, 1924, at 7:80 p. m., for 
the purpose of considering an In
crease of the capital stock o f said 
cor Dora to in and an amendment,of 
Article VI of the charter of said 

oration relating to the limit 
of the c

NOTICE— Anyone wanting nice 
Easter baskets, wait and buy 

from Circle No. 2, at Union Phar* 
macy, Apr, 18 and 19,

he City oCmniisslon reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids 
as the best interests of tho City 
require,

W. B. WILLIAMS.
. City Manager.

4-15-19-22-20- t

PROPOSAL FOR CONCRETE 
RESERVOIR AND POWER 

HOUSE.
Sealed proposals will be received 

by the City Commission of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, until 3 
P. M., Monday, Apr. 28. 1924, for 
construction o f 1,000,000 gallon 
concrete reservoir; approximately 
2,00 cubic yards excavation; 450 
cubic yards concrete and 40 tons 
re-enforcing steel. Also for the 
Construction o f 35 cubic yards plain j

CUT THIS OU1 — IT IS tfO p -U  
MONEY *

Send this ad and ten centq to 
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., 
Chicago, III., writing your name 
and address clearly. You will re
ceive a ten cent bottle of FO
LEY'S HONEY AND TAR COM
POUND for coughs, colds and 
hoarseness, also free sample pack
ages of FOLEY PILLS, a diuretic 
stimulant for the kidneys and 
FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS 
for Constipation'and Biliousness. 
These wonderful remedies have 
helped millions of people. Try 
them. Sold everywhere.

n o t i c e I
Anyone wlfthlng to com

municate with the Knights 
of the Ku KIux Kian of 
Sanford may do so by ad
dressing mall to Postoffice 
Box 68.

Itarnr<>, (htwrmtr o f  thr Htstc nf I 
florlila. nt T«llnh.m.n‘r, Florida, on 
the Nth’ day ■ f May. A. II. i s : t ,  (nr I 
tho ixirtiosn nf obtaining nil amoml- 
incnt nf Artlcti- Thr** o f  the Char
ter o f  the Hanford Building anil 
Loan Assoc lot hut to  r«ad s* 
ht**  .tn-vrlt!

letter. The National Remedy Coro- 
piny, Postoffice Station G, Jack
sonville. Florida,

tlon shall hn (in* million nv* him- i!r*d thousand ftl.HOO.noO.OO) Do I 
turn. to.bo divided Into ll.UOO share* of iho par vsIuh of Otm Hundred 
Dollars each.-%(lf these. SGoo share* 
shall lie preferred stork .and.tl.GOO 
stiure* shall h* common stuck; said* 
preferred stock shall receive from I 
the net earnings nf'said corpora. I 
tlon an eight (M ir  rent, annuai.ru- | mulatlve. dividend before any 
dividend* are paid, upon common atock. hut such preferred slock 
shall not participate tn any further 
profits or dividends of said cor
poration, und such preferred stock shall not entitle the holder there

■ n wiinrRs niirrmi. tne nanruru 
Itiilhltng and Loan Assnclatloa. a c.iirporall'in, ha* rausuil this notice 
ami certificate tu he slsntd In Its corporate’ name by Its i’reeldrnt, 

j anil eealeil with Its rnrpiirata seal, I at tested by Its Kccratnry on this 
the Hh day of April, A. D. )3I».

MANFOBD BUII.DINn AND U>AM AfWtKMATION.By T. J. Milter, Its President. Attest*
A. P. Connelly. Its Bacrstary. t U I - l l t l ,

BUSINESS ANDPRflEESSIONA]l : ,r |

DIRECTORY OF SANFORI)

o f  Ui vole the meetings of the 
slock holders of the rnrpnratnln. All 
preferred stuck Issued shall be sub. 
jeet to redemption at the option of

A new 5 room mod
ern Bungalow, all con
veniences, double gar
age, lot 65x117, $7,500 
terms.

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD,------ FLORIDA

STEWART The Florfat 
Flowers For All Occasions 
Members Florists Telegraph De.

livery Association 
814 Myrtle Ave. Phone 260-W

For Rent— 6 room 
house on paved street 
with gargge, $45.00 
per month.

Elton J Moughton
. . ARCHITECT.

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, ------------  Florida

m s
;orp 
>f ITmlebtedness corporation.

aund also a change in the name o! 
the corporation.

EDWARD HIGGINS. President. 
4-15-22-29,5-0-13-5tc

m

FOOTornilST

H. B. Lewis &  Co.

PRINTING
The Matthews Press

W elaka HlSg-. flssfsr# Via.
Phone 417-L-2 .

Schelle Maines

*#* LAWYER 
•;* —  Court House

George A . DeCottes
Altomey-at-Law 

Over Seminole County 
Xank

Sanford, ■ Florida

Fred R . W ilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Bldg., 
Sanford Florida

WH1DD0K & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers
V I  Park t r iH

Address

First National Bank Building,* 
ground floor.

^o. 107-Telephone 349-Perk Ave. !

Sanford Sign Shop
APPROPRIATE 

LETTERING 
For All Classes of Work 

107 North Sanford Ave.

(RINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS
I CAN’T  U N D E *t5T >vN O  K  

V/VW T O O  C A N 'T  e>E 
L IK E  O T H E R  BUSINESSMEN 
» W 3V\  -COO’D  C A L L  OH r  
Mr . b w t v e u  A N O  . [. 
H o w  h e : \ T T E r iD b T o

'fO U 'O  LEA.RH 
.>OtriE.THWHC>

OARL.IH’ - 
dOt>T T O  
PLEA,*bK 
TO O  -.I L L  

>0 I T -

%

n
|’M t>O RftT , t>\R B O T  
M R . tjVJlTELL N E V E R  
C E T *3 H E R E  b e f o r e  
E L E V E N  IM -TH E  

H O R N iH G *  '
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C O O O  .M ORNING 
M R . ^ I V E L

TH EREIN  ^  .
CEM TL.EM A.H  iN N 
T H E  N E V T  R O O M  
W AtTtljtG  T O  ^>EE

U\ C A N ’T  B E
b o t h e r e d
N O W - W H E R E  
A R E  M T  G O L r  
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IF A H T  O N E  C K LL^k 
T E L L  T H E M  IM  O U T  
O N  • »

M A T  IbE  IN  
T O M O R R O W  
G O O O  BrcE,

X
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Wilson Welding & Radiator | 
Works

-I f  IP« Metal we eon weld 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

— 1

35*

*• - '
* vA

Sanford Machine I
(ieaeral H e rt ls *  aa4 

WeeOa
t‘y lliuler U r t s i le g  

Pksa# as Sa afir*.

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford, —
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Sanfoi
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